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SCS women's basket ball
team snapped a 32-game
NCC losing st reak by beating
Morning side College 70-66.

:fCHKUNILLE

~ Newspaper of St. Cloud State University

Pa ge 7

Essence of brotherhood
Students and commun ity
celebrate the life of Martin
Luth er King Jr. in "Essence
of Time."
Page 12

SI. Cloud Stale Universi'ly
St. Cloud. Minn_ 56301
Volume 71, Nurrber 34

Meteorology major left in the cold
by Heidi L Everett
Editor
Because of projected budgcwy
circuxmianccs in fiscal year 1995,
adminstrators forecast no new
half-time faculty position for the
mcte<rOlogy major.
And, if funding is available for
faculty positions. the meteorology
program docs oot have priority to
receive fonding. said Richard
Hogan, dea n or the college o f

scicocc and technology.
On Dec . 16, members of the

earth sciences depar tment me1
with Hogan and Vice President
for Academic Affairs Barb
Gnchck, to discu ss I.he request
for a half-lime posilio n in the
meteorology major.
Ivan Walkins, chairman of Lhc
earth scicoces department. said no
issues were resolved from the
meeting. " We have received
nothing officially Crom them. ln a
real sense, there was no
outcome,"
he
sai d.
.. Fundameoully, ii was a
rciterationofinfonnation."

Hogan, however, said the issue
has been resolved . ;, I have told
them if a position became
available tomorrow. they would
not get it. Olher programs need
staffing mort:. It's been resolved.
The y requested (th e half-ti me
position), and it was denied."
Hogan and Gracbek both agree
new positions canoot be granted
to departments until the budget
for oex1year has bccfl determined.
..No decisions have been made
because we haven't translated our
resources ror fiscal year '95,"

Grachck s.aid.
Funding for new positions is
allocated according to priorities
established by the college deans.
vice presidents and the prcsidenl.
she said.
Although Hoga n would no t
prioritiu funding requests within
the college of sc ience and
icchoology. he said positions will
be allocated where they do the
most good and affect the most
studentsinthcroostmajors.
He said alloca ti ons a~
determined by a na lyzi ng the

Foreign policies

number of swdents in a major, lhc
numba or croiit hours gcncnted
and the accrcdi 1a1ion of th e
program
'1bc (~corology major) 1s a
good prog ram," he said. "T he
problem is we a rc under the
cooditioo of ""1ic1,d rundfng."
Walkins
maintains
th e
mctcorology major is contingent
on the new position.
..We feel so strongly that there
is no question that we must have
lbc other half-time position," he
said.

Residence
hall . .under
.
fire again
by Sandy Rooney
Managing edrtor
Sboemakcr Ha.II was evacuated tbe

SCCODd time in one month Mooday as
the result of a potential ftre. The cause
-aPop-wt.
The St. Cloud Fire Department
received a call from campos at 9 a.m .•
sald Fue Chief Bill Graham. "Th=

wasnog,eatfueloss,"bcsaid.
Swdents evacuued th e building
smoke from unattended cooking
in one or the dorm room s set off
alarms, said An,elo Gentile, direaor
of Pllbllc Relllians. "(The cvacuatioo)
wu more or a ·precaution tban a
necessity," be said.
A student was beating a Pop-tan in
its wrapper tn a microwave in room
allc,

Sta.Ml A. Opatz/Assistant photo edlo1

Former United Statas Ambassador Donald Norland spoke to political science classes In Brown Hall

Thursday about global lsaue.s and foreign service. Soe s tory on Page 2..

Judicial Council removes chairman
by Kolly Jo...,i,.on
News editor
By the time this issue of

Univtniry Chronick

went

to pre ss. nobody on
Swdcnl Govcrnnxnt could
verify ~ther or not Soon
Henricks was re-elected to
the
Fee
Allocation
Commitlee afte r being
reroovcd ror ethics violations.
After SCS Student Government Judicial
Council announced its ruling to Student
Government Thursday that Henricks was
improperly elected to the cornmiuec fall
quancr, Student Government held internal
elections to fill his scat and one other Fee
Allocation Commiuec scat.
Henricks and SCS graduate student Julie

Governmen

Briefs -

3

Sumrras applied for the two open scats.
Summers wo n by a simp le majority.
Henricks did not receive a majority vote
and could not fill lhc remaining open scat.
Student Govetnment President Greg
Blaisdell said.
~
However, on KVSC-88. t FM 's Friday
program "Student Goverllmcni Update,"
an unidentified ca ller questioned Student
GovcmnK:m's election policies.
The ca ll er sa id Henricks co uld be
elec ted wi thout a majo rity or the votes
because only two people ran fo r two open
seats. said ''Student Government Update's"
hos1 Eva Schoenborn.
"Everyone thought (Henricks) was back
on (the committee)," Schoenborn said
Student G overnme nt Adv ise r Pa t
Borgert sa id she also did not believe a
majori ty vote was necessa ry lo wrn an

Commentary- 4

Sports -

inlemal election.
"My 1understanding is (Student
Government) was to foll ow an internal
e lec t ion as they wou ld an external
clectlon,"Borgen said . " If 15 people run
for 15 open seats in a general election then
all 15 arc elected."
The SCS Sludent Government
Constitution docs not malce provisions for
internal elections. bul in r.he pa.,;t. Student
Government has followed the precedent set
by general elections. Borgert sa id.
1-lowc·vcr, Borgen said she only adv'iscs
Studenl Gove rnment. " I don' t i ssue
direclions. I onl y advise . I 'don't know
wh at dec ision S1udcnt Government ha s
ma.de,"shosaid.

E410, Graham said. Thr<c fuetruclts
r<Sl)OO(lccltotbccall
The SL Ooud Fue Dcpanmcot also
fCSJXlnded to a call in Sbocmaker in
December after Christmas dcaxations
lining a SI.airway bad been set on fire.
The fire was the seventh fire
reported Clo campus last year. The
alarm Monday was tbe first reponcd

this Y""!·

See Govemment/Page 2
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Father and son discuss foreign service
by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant managing editor

Two gcne ra 1ions

or

United S 1a1cs

foreign servic e converged Thursday as
retired U .S. ambassador Donald Norland

and his son David disOJsscd the evo lving
realities of an in creasingly intcn.kpcndenl
world.
The Nor l ands offered 1heir views o n

several compl e:1 g lobal issues during an
ancmpt to acquaint SCS political science
stude nts with the foreign service Tllursday
in Drown ll all.
Bui their mess.age wa~ not exc lusive 10

international relations or political science
professionals. It wa.1- a message 10 every

The son of a retired U.S. ambassador, Oavkt Nortand Is a state
department recruiter and economist assigned to 3M . The Nortands
discussed foreign service with political science students Thursday.

Government:
Bl a isde ll said po licie s
between interna l and ex ternal
e lection s conflic t, howe ver.
"With a genera l election you
can be in with o ne vo te . In
internal e lec tions, even if a
person runs for an uncontested
seat that person needs to have a
majority."
Internal elections arc not
specificall y addressed by the
constitution but arc subject to
parliamentary procedure rules.
Bla isdell sa id . This year
Student Gove rnme n1 h as
requ ir ed that individuals
receive a majority vote to win
in ternal elec tions. This has
become precedent, and because
of it , Henrick s did not wi n a
se a t o n the Fee Allocation
Commi nec . Blaisdell said .
Judicia l Co un c il C h ief
Justice Sal Steg man said he
co ns ulted
campus
par liamentary cxpcn, SCS
Assis1am Professor of speech
co mmunications Jeff Ringer
with his co ncern s on th e
internal election process .
Ringer agreed wilh Borgcn 's
interpretation, S1egman said.
ll owcvcr, S te g ma n said
afler furth e r co ns ul1a1i o n on
p;rliamcmar )
proce dur e
iudidal Council es tabl is hed
yea r ·s
t hi s
S tu dent

American, for all Ameri cans will he
affected by this changing world. Donald
said.
Americans have lose interc s 1 in
in1cma1ional a ffai rs s in ce 1he cold war
ended. bu! they now arc faced wi lh with
1h e challenge of deciding the na 1ion 's
future global role .
"W h a 1 ro le do yo u wan, 1he United
States 10 play in the world," Donald <L~kcd.
" We arc at a crnssroad . Do you wan t to
lead ? Oo you wan t 10 coas1? Or do you
want 10 dccline 'l This will he decided in
the hinderland by peo ple who pay 1,-u:cs:·
The Unilcd State s ro le ha s changed
considerably s in ce Dona ld be ga n hi s
ca ree r. " Por 45 ye ar s the goa ls o f 1hc
foreig n se rvice we re ani culated in one
word - containmcm." he said. "We totally
exaggerated and misinterpreted the policy
o f -con1ainm c n1. We mi li tari ze d it. We
tho ught the only response was a mil ilary
response.··
Now Ilic foreign service offers a grea1cr
challenge because ii mus t confront a larger
s pec1rum of issue s includi n g the
env ironmen1 and human righ1s, Donald
said.

While Donald suessed the importance of
domestic s1renglh and global involvement.
David praised the NAPTA u-caty as a s1cp
toward global free uade.
" I can't imagine somclhing more in lhe
imercst of this country and in the ~meres t
of Mexi co :· David sa id . "This was a
brcalh-taking intiative ."
But Donald cautioned agains t granting
aid to improverishcd counuies. ··we don' t
have thc' resources 10 pull every country up
by iL'i boolStraps ...
..Countries thal gOI the mos! aid (during
the Cold War) wen: no1 market economics.
Tbcy were countries willing 10 be frinedly
10 us . This se1 up a dcpcnden1 relationship.
They lost their will. ll' s a te rr ib le
psychological problem. You s tart 10 lose
confidence in yourse lf."
Dona ld ha s been a majo r player in
internat io n al politic s since lhe e nd of
World War II. lbc son of an Iowa farmer.
he received his firs t glimpse of
international affairs during World War II.
From 1945-46, Ensign Norland se rved
at,oa rd Navy PT boat s wi1h John P.
Kenned)'. The war comJx-llcd him 10 cnier
a life of fo re ign se rvice . '" I jo in ed the
forei gn se rvice because I was upset a1 the
way I saw the war being• conduc1cd :·
Don ald was appoin 1ed a mb assador by
President Ford in 1976 . lie has served as
a mha ssa Oor to 1cn Afr ica n nations.
including C had. Bo1swana . Lc thso and
Swas iland . He C0nLinucd to serve through
the Caner artminisu.nion.
,
He cu rrently is the vice president of the
American Pon: ign Service Association.
David is a sL11c dcpanmcnl recruiter and
economist assigned to 3M.
The Norlands were brought co SCS by
the International Relations C lub. Caree r
Se rvice s and the SCS political scie nce
department .

Council requires Henricks pay back fall honoraria

Government had fo rmed i ts
own policy on i nte rn a l
elec ti ons by requiring a
majority vote .
"1t·s the way we've done ii
all year, and it has become a
general accep1ed prac tice of
election s. Other s have 1101
been allowed IO proceed
because they did
receive a
majority," Stegman said.
Henricks, who served as
c h airman
for
t he
Pee
Allocation Com mi llee and
Finance Commi11ee for 1he
1992-93 academic year,
became th e s ubj ec t o f a n
inte rn al inves t igation last
mon lh
whe n
Studen t
Government learned he wa s
not enrolled in fall quarter
c l as ses all houg h he wa s
receiving pa yme n1 s for hi s
elected po si 1i on as fee
Allocation
Co mmitt ee
chairma n . Facts from th e
inves1igation were 1umcd over
10 lhe Judic ial Cou nci l for an
official ruling .
Judicia l Council announced
the rcsuhs or the investiga1ion
and rend e red it i. offical
deci sio n
to
S1udc n t
Government Jan. 6.
The inv es ti gat ion s ho wed
Henr ick .~ re gis te red for fa ll
quarter cla.'ises. but his clotsscs

no,

we re dropped before Sept. 8. S650 he received as chairman.
He was not elected 10 a Fee According
10
Finance
Alloca li on Committee scat Committee policies, only SCS
until Sept. 25. Stegman said.
s tudents are eligible to receive
Henrick.s also received S650 - honorarium. Stegman said .
honorarium for hi s duties as ~ Yesterday, when Univtrsiry
the committee ·s chairma,n, Ch'?onicle contacted Student
Steg man said.
Govcmm:nt to verify the story,
'The Judicial Counci l voted Urban Affairs Chairman Brad
4 to O !hat Mr. Henricks is no Robe rts sai d He nrick s was
longer o n the Fee Allocation elected to the Fee Allocation
Commiuce or its chair. He was Committee because precedent
nol e lected to t he Fee h as been that applicants are
A ll ocation committee by e l ec ted interna ll y wil h a
rightful or legal rrcan.s because minimum of one vote if the
he was ine li gible to apply for seat aAJ)licd for is uncontested.
the position," Stegman said.
Henr icks sa id he h ad not
According
to
the been re-elected as of yesterday.
consi.itution, those applying for
B l aisde ll cou ld no t be
a position on an associa 1ioo reached for clarification .
office or commiuee mu s1 be
Henricks curre nt ly is
enroll edin cla"sses a day prior enrolled in SCS classes and
10
t he
fi rst
S tu de nt se rves a~ the Minnesota Stale
Governmen t meeting of the University Student Association
quarter.
u-casurcr.
Howe ve r, lhe constitution
al so allows a pro b a tio n ar y In Other News:
period ror thoi.e who fail 10
sa1isfy the requircmcnL~.
OB laisdell announ ced 1hc
..This docs not apply 10 Mr. Mi nne so ta S1a1e Un i vcr si1y
Henricks because he wa s nm Doa rd Facilitie s Fc C Ta s k
e lected by legal or rig htful Force·s proposal to inc rease
means_ lie was not el igible to fac ility fees by 10 pcrc cn1.
appl y for the office:· S1cgman "This fee is wha l (s tudenls)
said.
pay for your s1udent unio n."'
Judicial C ounci l' s deci sion Dlaisdcll said.
also a.~ks Hen ricks to return 1he

from Page 1

"f:aci lity fee s pay for all six
s1ucle nt unions
in
the
(M innesota State Univers it y
System)." s aid Joe Opat z.
Atwood Memorial Center
director.
The increase was proposed
10 cope with lower enrollment
figu res wi thin the system,
Opatz said . "Because there' s
fewer s tu dents, we have tb do
whal we have 10 do to pick up
the cost," he said.
The proposa l pre se nt s a
proble m to SCS because the
Tas k. Force wa nt s to keep a
cen ain amount in reserve . and
most of the olhcr schools in the
sys tem do no t have a big
reserve, Opatz said.
"SCS has about a - half- a.
million dol lars in re se r ve .
None o f the o the rs arc even
close 10 that.'' Opatz said.
SCS s1udcn1s pay the lowest
facili ty fee, and Opatz said he
would m;.e !hat 10 continue . lif
the proposal passes he plans lO
offset the cost 10 s tudent s by
implcmeming a plan 10 cut the
way SCS s tudents pay for their
own local fee for operating lhc
SCS s1udcn1 union.
"Because we· ve got a
reserve . we can drop the local
Cce."Opat1.said .

IIBRIBFs
1994-95 resident adviser
applications being accepted
Resident adviser selection process for the 1994-95
year has begun. Applications for these positions are
available at the Student Housing Office Carol Hall, all
residence halls, Minority Student Programs and
JJpiversity Organizations in Atwood, the Richard R.
Creel'\ House, and Education Building rooms 120,.121 .
Applications are du Jan. 21 by 4:30 p.m. at the Student
Housing Office.
Resident adviser qualifications include two quarters
of residence hall living experience by the end of spring
quarter, a 2.2.5 cumulative grade point average and 36
credits completed by the end or spring quarter. Also
active involvemerit in campus activities and leadership
experience is preferred.
All students interested in becoming a resident adviser
should attend a campus-wide information session 4
p.m. today ,in the Atwood Llttle Theater.

Submissions needed for
SCS multicultural magazine
1ne Write Place tutoring center, located in Riverview
Room 1, is accepting submissions for the fifth annual
edition of K/1/eidoscup,, SCS's multicultural literary arts
magazine.
Kalddosci,pt is a collection of essays, short stories,
poems, photography and artwork highlighting and
celebrating multicultural experiences. Students of all
races, nationalities and backgrounds are·encouraged to
conbibute submissions reflective of their cultures.
Each en">' must be acrompanied by an offltjal
· i ubmissron form. Forms are·available at lhe Write Place,
Minority S;:ent Programs ,Atwood room 222N; The
Richard G
House and Minority Academic Support
Center, Educa ·on Building, room B121). All entries
shou1d be submitted to 'The Write Place.
Fp r mo~ information contact 'The Write Place at 255-.
2031.
.
\

American Red crbss seeks
volunteers, .support
American Red Cross Centrol Minnesota Olapter has a
range of services including blood donations, disaster
relief and services to military families. The Red Cross
also teaches classes on various topics like first aid and
water safety.
The Red Cross recruits volunteers to help respond to
local disasters dr emergencies.
The Red Cross trains volunteers. lndividuals will be
on call 24 hours on certain days and some volunteer
times can be arranged. People can join the Red Cross by
calling the United Way 252-0227.

American Red Cross plans
upcoi:ning blood drives
The American Red Cross has set up January blood
drives.
Dates and times include: 1 p.m. to 7 p.m., Jan. 18 at
the St. Cloud Armory, 1710 8th St. N.; 1'30 p.m. to 7'30
p.m., Jan. 19 at the !,1oose Lodge, 1300 N. 3rd SL Waite
Park; 1'30 p.m. to 6'30'p.m., Jan. 20 al VFW Post 428, 9
18th Ave. N. SL Cloud; and 10-.30 a.m. to 3:15 p.m:,Jan.
21 al the American legion Club, 1307 Linroln Ave. SE
St.Goud.

Corrections
Q University Chronido will correct ell errors occurring in
its neWs columns.
If you find a problem with a story - .en error of fact or a
point requiring clarification- please call (612) 255-4086.

Insurance protects illegal meetings
~11NNEA POI JS (Al') 1. H'-'S uus O\'Cr M1nnci.0 11·s
Opl·n Mi:l'\lng I.aw have prumptl'd
sn·cral i:1111:s to buy insuranc e
rnvl' ring officials accused of
,.·iulating the l:iw, even if they have
dd1bi:r:itclr met in secret.
T he insur:111re, Tl'.Cently
offrred fo r the first time by the
Mmncsou I .cague of Ciucs. pars
80 pl· rccnt o f legal fees. up lO
S~0.txl0 per official.
Six ci ties have \'O tcd tn
purrha)C
t he
insu rance :
i\lc:crndr1a, Cottage Grove ,
Woodbu ry. i\f1on, Rogers an d
1.amherton. 01hers arc considering

The possibihty of taxpayers
subs1d11.mg thl~ defense of offi cials
who tty to hide lhdr actions from
1axpayc r scruti ny tro ub les Joel
Jamnik, a la..,.,-ycr for lbc lc.Jgue .. ,
dmi't like that.'" he said...We don' t
want bad inten tion 10 be endorsed
hy the league. Bui it (a blatant
"iolation) is not a likely prospect.
I'm nol pushing the panic button."
Jammk said the main reason
for offering the insurance is to
pm:cn elected officials from hig h
lc~al frcs when they make good-

f:u th efforts to fo llow the law but
arc challenged. or when !'.Omeonc
sues them for pol itical reasons.
Now, he said, eve n offic ial,
who arc cleared in coun must pay
legal fees. which often run to the
thous.amt~or dollm
Marl Anfinson. attorney for
t he Minneso ta Newspape r
Associa tion, was crllical of the
hrcad 1h of th e coverage . "If a
person has 'c\·11 m1cnt' to violate
the law, he shou ld not be able to
huy an insurance policy (to pay his
expenses.) he said ... It's 1crrible
puhhc policy hccausc 11 engenders
so much suspicion.M
Anfinson said he th inks othcr
laws would prohibit the insurance
company from paying if lherc was
an inten tional vio lation. Jam nil
sa id be thin ks th e ins ura nce
underwrit er for th e leagu e.
Berkl ey Ris k Servi ces. wo uld
re fu se 10 pay under !hose
circumstances.
The s1a1e associa ti o n o f
coun ty boa rd s is cons id erin g
si mil ar cove rage for it s 86
mt'! tn bcrs. said Mil e Rh yner.

no plans to ofTcr sim ilar coverage,
said John Sylvester. director o f
manage ment se rvices fo r th.:
group
T he Le ague o f Ci 11 cs·
in su rance tru st o ffered the new
policy at tht suggestion of Arton
after one of its residents sued City
Council member s. The leag ue
represents 807 of 856 cities in the
state.
The law prmidcs lhal. u.cept
m ccnam circumstanecs. a quorum
of a public body may m~ only in
public. Elected offic ials can be
fined a maximum of S1 00 for each
vio lat ion and be removed fr om
offi ce on the lhird violation .
Enforcemen t of the law is left
to citi:r..ens and interest groups such
as newspapers and unions. Their
reco urse is 10 s ue 1h e publ ic
offi ci als acousc.d of violating the
law.
Anfinson said that until 1992,
one or two Sllits were filed a year,
but five or six were fil ed in each of
the past two years. Nearly 30 cases
ha ve been dec ided by appellate
court.~ since 1964 .
'

director of its insurance trust. The
state school boards association bas
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TI1e MSUS Job Faj r ·94 is almosl here' Prepare yourse lf
hy an enc.li ng one o f the MSUS Job Fair orient atio n sessio ns:

1 p.m. every Tuesday
Administrative Services 101

or
4 p.m. Jan. 12
North Glacier Room, Atwood

NO

registrat io n is necess:iry.

For c:uly registran ts of the MSUS Job Fa ir, h3vC' your c h ancC' to w in 3
S150 gold SCSU meda ll ion wa1ch ! All na mes rcgis1cred be fore Jan. 14
will be in the cl rJwing to wi n o ne m3ii's and o ne w om.1 n ·s wa 1ch !
For more informat io n . sto p in

Ad min istra rivc Se rvices 101 or ca ll 255-21 51.

fo9'dny , Jon ,n,y " · 19 "
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EDITORIAL BOARD:
HEIDI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROONEY
NANCY COUGHLIN
JESSICA FOSTER

Editorials
Blind justice?

Hall's lawyers seal
verdict, not jury
Residents of St. Cloud are at :in impasse.
On one hand we know the community is not an ideal
world where judgement is based on the content of
character rather than the color of one's skin. On the o{hcr
hand, we desperately clutch to the belie[ that a jury trial
in St. Cloud will not mimic the futile efforts of Atticus
Finch in To Kill a Mockingbird.
We arc placing faith in the multi-digit making
insLitution known as the lawyer to bring the truth fonh. In
essence, I.he lawyers will choose a jury of peers through
interrogation. questionnaire and disregard for two
individuals without cause. hoping 10 s1ack odds in lhcir
cli ents' favor.

by Jessica Foster, Opinions editor

With UH.: onsc1 of the Jamxl Hall trial today, we must
qut~tion the definition of "a jury of peers." Is peer
defined by character or color? And, if peer is defined by
co lor. arc we tjlcn contradicting an iniLiaJ complaint that
juries arc notfcolor blind? If not. how can a mixed jury be
found random'ty in a county wi th a minority populalion of
onl y 1.5 rc rcc nt ?

Having a green man on ly judge the aclions of a green
man and a purple woman only judging the actions of a
purple woman seem degrading when the presentation of a
la wyer is what will seal a verd ict. Lifc should not imitate
the horrifying an established in Harper Lee's novel when
3 clearly innoce nt Tom Robinson is convicted by a white
jury.
We ca n only count on the essence of law and the
genius of the la wyer.

[c__IIR.Q..Nl(U _ __
Unlvtnayehronlde (USPS 121-SBO) 11 writ1en and ec;ia,d by St 0oud
Stale ~ a\Jdeots and l a ~ tw:e weekty cuing IChoal
~ - ua,pt final periodl and vac:done: EditaiW,producfonandollce

faciitiosuain 13Sewatt:Hatl, SCS. Thenewspape,tafundedwil1abJdant
Ktivity teas~ lhe Student Gownynant Finan0e Comminea.
~ i>Unlwraly ctwonkllil . . hlllable by mal tor SSa
quamr and can be obtanad by aenciog a maing address ~ check o,
money order E Unhtlfffty Chronlclli. The~ is mailed he E lludant
l8M:tw!n, lnlems and adl/erhers upa, requMl Second claa postage paid
In SL Qoud, Mm. 56301. POSTIIASTER: Send addreea c:hangea i>

~':~f-=~~~~~=tv~~~~-

P,inting, Sauk Centre, Minn. 56378.
.
·
The edi.lDf can be roached at{612) 255-24411, b.lMlNII olaat{612)
25S-2164,advec1isingoffioeal{612)~ardalalmemb8fsal(612)
255-4086.
Edftor.ttelclL. Everea
M•~lng MSltor/Sandy Rooney
~st.man.glngedllo,Manc:y~
N■wt tdllor.1<.itj JoMpl-.oo
~11. , _ . tld?lor1'<rlslln Mc:Knll1f
Oplnlonl .cfltor/Jaslca Fost•
sporu, lldltor/Tom F«con
COpy edlloc:9JOor1 Moudry, Km

•w-

• Photolldlton'PaiJMlddlnaedl

Prison bars costly, ineffective

--Ant. pt,oeo .oltorrstane OpMz
Dh'.-.lona edlodJlm)'Gn.t
Onf,hblldlor/TomScwwan

AdwrtWnglUffl.o,IAn:wlon,l(lly
Hanlgilr, Eitc llucton. DINI NorTb, JMn
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Whi!i.: America
stru ggles to become an
cduca Lionally superior
nat io n. the dollars whic h
t:ould be spent in attaining
suc h a goal through
fi nancial aid arc spent
foo lish ly in Lhe United
Sta tes prison system.

" Imprisonment is not a catch all
solution for solving all of
Americas crimes. "
inmates.

In a fulile attempt to
clean house, the true,
The country wh ich is
renow n as the home of the hardened criminals who
make a sport of kill ing
free and the brave has the
others arc sent frc.c early
highes t incarceration ra te
"' because they cou ld "play
among industri al ized
n.itions in the world. South nice" while serving time.
Africa and Russia foll ow.
Meanwhile, the inmates
whose offenses were not
Is it a n.:sult of
detrim ental to the human
Americans being innately
race lay on the overstackcd
haU or so iled'!
bunk assigned to I.hem.
Of course not Any
ed ucated person reali zes
all people are just that:
pcOpk.. Being a member of
any particular race docs
nC1t make the m.innately
soik:d or honorable.
Is this hccausc police
are so wise and wondcif ul
they just do not miss a
thin g? Hardly.
The prisons and jai ls
arc overcrowded. man y
have rece ived cou rt orders
to reduce th e number of

What purpose docs it
serve fo r the indebted
government to spend
millions of dollars a year
incarcerating an
individual whose offense
was a result of alcoholism
or an addiction to
gambling?
When these crimes arc
punished through
inca rce rati on. the ·
government is. in ac tuaJity,
paying more money to
punish lhe loss of less
dollars.

While it is imperative
for crimes to be punished,
lhe manner need not be the
same for aJI criminals.
Imprisonment is not a
catch-a ll solution for
solving Am erica's crimes.
One would think mo re
worthy solutions could be
implemented.
In the case or drug
abuse, money would be
spent more wisely in
counseling. In the case of
embc1.zlcmcnt, restitution
would suffice.
Crimes are not lessening

as a result or the
overcrowded institutions.

Tax dollars are goi ng
down the drain in an
idiod ic attempt to solve a
problem.
A nation which hails
itself advanced should
follow the lead or nations
other than those which arc
detrimental to their people.
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One needs to
Hall trial racism at work
, be socially
open to survive aoo
This is a dying planet.
Never mind what we arc doing
to the atmosphere, never miod the
various wars and skirmishes that
ripple like rashes across its surface.
never mind the sun that in billions
of years will slowly expand to the
siz.e classified as ..red giant" and
devour this world, as well as

Evide ntly, C ity Hall and the
locaJ police have created a
situation where failure has gone
to their head,;.
They seem convinced
blatan1
continual racial hias
has united various elements at
St. Cloud State Univers i1y
against them.
They arc right . Their record
on racial issues implies they arr
"rarely right but never in
doubt."

Losing the Po1. ..
1bc police assaul1 and arrest
of SCS student Jarrod Hall at
Lake George last spring raised
t.hc ante on police harassment
ofblacb .
The upcoming lfi al will
determine the pot .
If Hall is found not guil!y by
the aJJ.whitc jury from a
communi ty with an impressive
his1ory of racism, I.he police
will elevate their status from
merely inco mpetcm raci sl5 to
ccnificd clowns 100 stupid to
carry out I.heir racist

objectives.

If Jarrod is convicted by the
all-white jury. lhe communist
raci st objectives have again
been served .
if you want 10 sec genuioc
racism al work in the couru,
a11cnd lhe Jarrod Ila.JI trial
1otlay

Myrle B. Cooper
assistant prolessor
art

Mercury, Venus, aod Mars.
What 1 am referring to now is
sometl'iing on a much smaller

scale. as subtle but as potent as the
bumble bacteria that finally
conquered the raveni9g martians Orson Welles rcportod as
invading us a few decades ago.

uT,L,1•11<> ~ L,TrL' -K,pw"I NArTA
S•~ />GREEM•~. r£ts,l):,rr cL•'{l<>-1
P!l~s To Ml.Kt 1\1[ f,1/ST Sll•Pl,\l~T
,u MEY..1co .. .

We_arc a lonely people. While this sweeping geoeralization is
DOl without its ancndan1 exceptJons, as most geoeral rules, these
exceptions arc relatively few and far bctwceu. These exceptions
arc relationships, families and functional societies that appear as
small but beautiful gems on a turgid beach of rot and ftltb.
There are those who woo Id tell you things arc not~ bad as ·

they seem. There arc those who would hint at hope for the foture.
Io short. there arc those who would rather diminish the

seriousness of the present problem or wait for someone else to
change it. rather than-~ it in all its enormity.
What kind of worlf do we live in, where independence is

stressed and glorified:.Z......
Where feelings are repressed, instead of
expressed, and people can lose the knack for commun ical.ion wilh
other people? Where heavy emphasis is placed on socially and
spiritually}lestruclive past times, and virtue fSridiculed? Where
none may even dare to dream of virtue. never expecting to rise
much higher lhan mediocrity? Where dream__s1are crushed and
imagination is snuffed out in its birth?
In the moments when we are compelled to express ourselves
and reach out to another, what is our natural reaction? A warbling
voice, sweaty palms, stammering speech. fidgeting. , . anyone
would think wc were not just talking 10 a new person. but were
being subjected to some sort or biochemical nerve agent.
The reason for this is a conflit of the spirit One half or us is
trying desperately to protect our inner selves, our vulnerable
sides. We automatically anticipate an attack, almost expecting
the other person to laugh at us, scorn us, hurt us in any personal
way. We do not want to disclose any information that may be
used against us, and wc do not want to expend any emotional
energy that might not be returned.
However, the other half is trying to reach out for another
penon, to touch anOlher soul, to assuage the chill of alienation to
which we have almost been broken and bent into resignation. We
~ desperate for this conoectioo, so the first thiog wc look fo r in
ano:uier person is sdmcthing familiar. Our searching eyes and
racing mind voice the question: .. How mllcb like me are you?''
We look for common interests in hobbies and career, shared
tastes in food, music, movies and boots . We scramble for
halfway intelligent spee.ch and winy banter that will keep this
person around long enough for us 10 find oul something useful.
But sometimes an even more serious problc1 s revealed. In
searching for things familiar in olher people. we have 10 be
clearly in touch wilh ourselves. We have 10 know who we arc,
what we want. where we arc going; sometimes we realize tha1 we
have no idea. We have to know who we arc, and we have to like
who we are before wc can ask the same of anyone else;
somcti~ we realize that we do not. At all.
We live in an individualistic, repressive society, when we need
to be more openly social to survive. And we look for other
people which whom we can establish a relationship, when we do
not even lcnow who we are ourselves.
Thir is a dying planet

Logic necessary for liberal education
S1udent.s need and deserve a libcraJ education
- literally, one that opens and empowers and
lhus liberates I.he mind . And so they espt~cially
need logic .
For. contrary to the pronow1ccments of iL'>
illiberal opponent.s (both left and righl) . logic
liberates. Let me explain .
There arc, broadly speaking, 1wo kind,; br
logical error. I might lhink tha1 A follows fro'hi B.
when it in fac1 it docs not. Or I might lhink lhat
it docs no! , when in fac1 it docs .
People in general arc far more prone tQ. errors
of the fonner kind. Most of us a.re prcuy good al
drawing conclusions. Problem is. we arc much
too gocx:l at it.
Drawing conclusions that do not ac1uall y
follow. we unwittingly foreclose genuine
intellectual options . Our vision is limitctl, and v.,::
arc imprisoned by our logica l blunders.

And so ii is lha1 grea1er logical acuity brings
intc llcc1ua! lilx-ration . Where she once thought
..A follows fr om 8 - and so I cannot deny A if I
acccpl B." the student practiCcd in logic te ll s
herse lf "A docs not follow form B after all - and
so I can deny A even if I accept 8 ... Logical ly
sharpened. she secs - and su has - a wider
ran ge of in tclkcrual option!>
The opponcnl5 of logic would rather you did
not enjoy this liberation . They want you to draw
conclusions - specifically. t~ir conc lusions
Posing as liberators. they speak o f "the narrow
confines of logic ." And many arc fooled
But now you Jeno,.,. belie r. Logic liberates and its opponenlS arc illihcraJ

Casey Swank
assistant professor
philosophy

React - write a letter !
Univer.iity Chr'bnide editorial board enco ura gu readers to express their opinions.
Letter.! lo th e editor ore published based on timelineS.!I, merit and general interu t. All
lellers must be limited to 200 words and typed or dearly written . (Any piece longer than
200 words mu.!t be labeled gue9t eua y, and ~hould be abou1 500 words long) .
Letters mu.!t be double-.spaeed and include th e author's name, major or profession,
signature and telephone number. We ~serve the right 10 shorten, edit or rejec t any
offering. Writer may be limited to one leu er a month.
Len ers may be submitted to· the Univer,ity Chronicle office or mailed to the fo llowing
addr~s:
,
Opinions Editor/Ufti~r.ilty Chronicle
St. Cloud State Unive~sity
13 Stewart Hall
St. Cloud, MN 56301
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Resegregation kills hopes of integration
by Susan Philllp
Congressional Quarterly
W/\SIIIN( iTON fA !•) - 11the dn.'am o f 1111q; r.:11ed school s
fad rn i ·.1 A maJtHil y
of

American s .~ull suppon thl' idea
in prrndplc . but increa s ing
ev idence s uigcs1s tha t lhc
situ:11 1011 is gcumg worse.:. not
hc ucr.
/\ tl'L"Clll st udy b y the
ll ;H \' 3HI PruJCC I o n Sc hool

Ocscg rcgat1on round that th e

perce nt age or bl ad. SIU l,klll S
ancnding cla.,;;scs whcrr most of
lhc sluLknts y.,:re mmnrny had

risen 10 M pcn:clll m 1991 -92
It had falle n fro m 77 percen t m
1968106) percent in 1980 Tbc

dec line in int eg rati on among
Hi s pani c s wa s even mo re
pronou nced. wiUI 73 percent m
rrc..iom1nan1ly mmori1y dasscs,

compan:d with 55 p..: rcc nt in
1968-69
T h e trend towa rd sc h oo l
re seg re ga 1i o n , ac co rd in g to
some expcns, can be linked to
the nation ·s lingering lcg :~:y of
segrega ted housing. " In the la..;;t
two decades. the segregation or
1hc ci ti es has c reated a major-

lc.1g ue nightma re." :,;ays
Prufr ssor Rtitien I. C ra111 111
Te:Khers Co lk~t· al l"o lum h1a
tJ 111,·t·r.. 11 y
'The re 1:S 110! IUUl"h hope for
st·hool Llcsq:rcga 11on 111 l>..: tm 11,
o r in a numt,cr of other tng
l'i 11e s. h' s J USI a di s a s te r. a
d1 s a s1 1.· r wr11 1en into law
hcl· au :-c II I S SU d1 fr1 t·ul t to
tir eak d11w n t he t, ;ir ne rs
t,c1w cen n 1y a nd s uti u rhan
srhonl dislrn:ts."
Dus ton l lnl\'l' TS1ty rmh ll L'al
sr 1cnre Pr o fessor C ho :- tin c
Rossd l s trnngly s upported thl'
n rn n -u rdered 1974 plan IO
mtegra1e Boston pub hr srhoo\s.
It 1s noi a happy memory.
"T ha t is now a scg rq::11 ed
sys tem . a n d you ran fo rge t
atrn ut
II
hcco min g
lksc grcg:n cd." , , R11ssdl. " It
l S a tr aged y." L •~1\lll Sl'hno l~
arc now 81 percent mmority. up
from 43 pcrn:nt in 1974
~-1orc= than 90 pcn..·c nt of
white ,\me r. ca ns s upp o rt
sc hoo l mteg ration in principle .
up from le~ than 40 pcrl·cnt in
1959. acco rdi ng to a 1991
survey tiy the Nat1t>nal Op1111on

Kc )>l'an:h Corpo ra1mn Bu t l hl'
same su rvey 1o u1H.! no nHHl'
than 5 f",.'n 'l' ll! o f whl1 t' parents
will volu n1an l y tran sfe r 1hc1r

r hlldrc n 111 a 111111or11 y sdwol
unle ss 11 1s a ma )!net sr hool.
wluc h o ffer s llllltl\":ltlVC and
spi.-c1ah 1cd n mr..cs
Spcnccr II . 1lu llanJ 1s among
many blark cd ul·a1or:- prcpan:J
Ill l" ,'1.l' han ~c l hC idea l o r
111 tqua t1(lll lor a more
prag m:11 1r goal : h1gh- 4u ali1 y
a ll -h la d; sc hoo ls . "Wh i le
r"":opk arc not go in)! IU move
hack IO lhe 11111er l'II Y hl gu to
srhool w ith these pt)() r. hlal'k
k1Lls ," :-ays l lolla11d, d1rl'c10r of
the Ce n te r l or Edu c atin g
Afri can Amcr H::111 M ales a l
Mor gan St ate lfnin: r ~ll y. 1n
Oallunore
Kc searchcrs arc 1.h v1dnl over
wh e th er 111tc gra. 1etl sc hon lrn g
has a f'OS lln·c cf!ct·t on hlai.:k
c hildren's al' adc nu l' and soc ial
developme nt . Cl iffo rd Bcnnclt.
a prof~•ssor o r eLluc.111011 a t the
Um vc rsny of V1rgm1a. sa ys that
m:in y hlal.'ks who grew up in
seg re ga ted sc hoo l s now
4ucs11on dcscg rega111m .

Experiment opens courtrooms
to cameras, recorders
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The r.._1
that Minnesota 11$ been experimenting
wilb cameras in courtrooms fOJ over a
decade may be a surpi.sc to TV
vie wen and radio listeners who haven't
seen Of heard any trials themselves.
The experiment allows video and still
cameras and audio ~ g
e,quipnent only if the ooun and all
parties agree. and that rarely bas
happened. Of 137 ~uests known 10
the Minnesota State Bar Association.
four were granted.
.. Because we are denied so routinely
... this experiment bas been esSCOtially
meaningless:· Larry Schmidt of
WCCO-TV wrole to the state Bar
AMociation in a media survey.
The e xperiment first ran from 1983
to 1987 . A May 1989 roun order
reinstating the experiment said it will
rontinue ..until January 1. 1994 or until
funh cr r.-dcr of this Court."
Many involved believed that meant
the eiperimentcxpiredJan. I. The ,
s1mc bar association. for example. sent
a December leucr to media outkL~
saying. "as you know, the rule is due 10
ex pire I.his month."
At lcas1 one coun - where the
phone scandal trial or forme r Rep.
Alan Welle was 10 have begun Tuc.11,d.1y
- n:fuscd a req uest and initially s:tid
the experiment was over.
In a s1.a1cmcnt Friday, however, s1..1te
Supreme Coua aicf Just.ice A.M.
"Sandy" Keith said ..the pn:sent order
continues in effec1 uni.ii the Supreme
Cou n 1..'\kes some action. The Supreme

Court is no< inclined to take act.ion
unless or until one or the affected
parties mes a petition with the coun
requesting some kind of change ...
Paul Hannah, secretary or the
MinnCSOta Joint Media Commincc,
said the group i5 preparing a petition
that will pros,osc less restrictive rules
that do not rcq~~ permission from all
panics.

\.._

When !pt issue was lasl before the
state Supreme Court in 1989. lhe
Minnesota State Bar Association, lbe
Minnesota Disuii;c Judges AMociation ,
tbc Minnesota Trial Lawyers
Association and the stale Victim
Witness Program all opposed n:lax.ing
lbe consent rules.
Two University of Minnesota
rescarcheo completini'a study of
cameras in Hennepin County courts say
I.he saatcwide experiment needs
scientific evaluation. Their preliminary
results indicate cameras do not
significanUy affccl juror.;' perception
of 1estimony. defendanL~ and a11omeys.
"We ran into anomeys and judge.\
who s trongly belie ve that intuition on
this maue r should rule the day." sa.id
Eugene Dorgida. a professor of
psychology and adjunct professor o r
law.
'"There's been very li tUe effort tha t's
been put into testi ng those
assumptions." said Steven Penrod. a
profC$Sor of law a nd an adjust
professor of psychology. "They arc
cminen1ly tcs1..1b1c.··

" Ir you talk 10 hl:u: ks 111 thcu I w u ncss c=d
conrronta ti o ns
4 0s a nd )Os. mti st or w hu m mm ivated by race or reli gion .
atte nded all -hl al·k 1n s11tu tions. up dr.unaticaHy fmm 57 percem
they wou ld sa y they rel·en·ed 1n 1990 . And 57 percen l o f
excclknl cducauons and a gontl hlac k stude nts re ported bein g
sense of who they arc.
the targe t in a racial incide nt. up
Many frcl I.hat descgrega1inn from 46 perce nt in 1990.
d1a.n gcd tha t. bccau sc of whnc
Many schools simpl y do not
1cachcr s no1 really hav ing hig h have a strategy for dealing with
cxpe.:ta1i o ns and 11 0 1 really racial strife . A 1992 stud }' of
caring ahout black s1Udl·nL11,. "
newspaper rcpor1s o f racial and
A Lo ui s ll arri s s ur vey o f et.hn ic con n icls in schools over
high sc hool stu~cnL'i released in a two-month period fo und that
No\·cmber s huwc cJ that 75 the most common response was
perce nt o f the responde nts had d is cip linary or police acti o n.

Minnesota jobless rate declines
ST. PA UL (AP) - Minnesota's
unemploymenl ra1c dipped to 4,4 percent
in November. down from 5.1 percent in
Oc1obcr and ~-2 percent a year ago, t.hc
state Departmen t of Jobs and Training
said Wednesday.
lhe state·~ johlcs.11, rate for Novembr..'r
wa.~ the lowest since November of 1990
and wa.11, two percentage points below the
national rate, the t1cpartment said
TI1c national sea..;;onal ly adjustt"tl
joblcs.\ mtc droppctl to 6.4 percent in
Nove mber. That compan: s 10 6 .8 pcrcem

in October and 7.3 percent a year earlier.
The scvc=n-coumy Twin C ities area had
the lowest unemployment rate among the
regions a t 3.3 percent. down from 4
percent in (,ktohcr.
The non.hca.;;t region had the highest
jobless rate at 6.7 percent. a decline from
7.4 pcrcc111 in Oc tober.
Among the counties. the
unemployment rate ranged from 2.5
percent in I.yon County of southwC.\tem
MinnesoLa to 13 percent in C learwater
Count y of northwestern Minnesota.

Two colleges selected for grant
M I AM I (A P ) Projcc1 s a l two
M innesota college s were amo ng 10
s elcc1cd nationw ide to s h are S2 . ~
mil lion
in
g r a n1 s s uppo rting
l'Qll :i.boration bc1ween publi c sc hools
and college s.
"Ille three -year grants - S250.000
each - comprise the se1.:ond mund in
Excel lence in E du c ation Pr og r a m ,
launc hed in 1992 hy the John S. anti
fa mes L. Knight Foundation .
·inc program s eek s 10 s tre ngt he n
ctl11ca1io11 at all level s by encou rag in g
i nsti tu l io n s o f ll if he r cd u c:11 inn to
hc.:o mc d fcc1ivc co lla ho ra 111rs w ith
l\11.:al schutils .
/\ . R1c hanlsn n l.tivc J r. . Kn ig ht' s
edu ca 11 o n program o ff ic.:e r. s :ud 1h e
prog ram "c ncou ragetl collq;o a nti
sr hnn l s
ret h i nk
th ei r
101crrclatio n s hip s a nd to vie w
•: tJu ca t H111 refor m a s a hrn :1tJcr
d1:1lk ngc . rnnimpas~intt not Jt1,1 K- 12
hu l K - 1<1."

·n1c 1w1, M11m,.·st11a n1llcgc ~ ;nc:
.J Colle_gc 1,f St. Sd1111:! , 11c 1. ll11l11th .

to es ta hli sh Scie nce Partners hips. a
co ll abo ra ti ve prog ram to promo te
c urri culu m re for m a nd prore ss io n al
de\·clnpmcnt of teache rs in the upper•
elc mcn 1ary g r ades in rive sc hool
d1.q ricts se rving rura l rx,pulatio ns. /
J Unive rsit y o f St. Thoma'i, St. Paul.
fo r a n )ll ahora1ion w ith the St. Pa ul
I\Jhlll' Schools 10 aid l11e adaptati on o f
lll' W 1cachcrs 10 urhan classrooms and
c nrnmu n iiie s and to enhance the
J ismc1\ cap.icil y 10 aJdrcss I.he nectls
t1f :ll•ri..;;k students.
E.,tahli shcU in 19'.'iO. the John S . anJ
Ja me s I.. Kni g ht Fo undation ma ke s
11:111011.il gram s in j1111malis m, ctlu r:11i11n
and the field 11f art.,;; :ind cult ure .
It :ll s11 s uppo rt s organi1.atio ns in
L"ll lH lllU llitic s w h e re lhc Kni g ht
hruthc rs we re in volved in puhlishinF
newspapers , hut 1s whtill y :-c para1e ant.I
mllcpcndctll t1ft111 1se 11c w:-p:1pcrs
In JCJ91, the Ft1uml.11i11n paid 11ut SJ::!
1111 1111111 in g ra nts. C urre n t asset s :ire
appn,x1111;1tcl y S7Xf, 1111 lli1 111.
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NCC losing streak finally ends
Huskies snap 32-game NCC
losing streak with 70-66 victory
over Morningside College
by Nlkl<J Rinderknecht
Staff Writer
An unlike ly he ro dro.,. e the
SCS women' s basketball team
pas t Mornings i de College
Saturday, breaking a 32-game
North Ce ntr al Conferen ce
losing streal
With se ni or Sa ra Ce pek
sidelined because of an illness.
lhe Huskies needed someone to
step up tbc lf game . And. while
everyone contributed. freshman
fo rward Nit:ole Hilb cam e
through for SCS in the end.
The Hu sky dro u gh t da ted
back to Jan . 24, 1992 when they
defca1ed So u1h Dakofa State

Uni versity. In facl prior to the
70-66 win on Saturday. eight of
SCS ' 10 players had ncv~ been
on the winning side of an NCC

game
With l:3 4 le h in th e game
and the Huskies down by 1wo.
Hills took a jumpshol just ins ide

the three-point line. The rcsull:
nothing but the bottom of the
net and the teams were knotted
al 66-66

Pal Chri•tmanfStaH photograhper

SCS sophomore Brenda Meyer goes up for a shot against South Dakota Friday at
Halenbeck Hall. The Hu skies lost to USO, but defeated Morningside 70-66 Saturd ay.

Huskies pinned twice
against stiff competition
~ p o w i d s.

~

w,:~1ei::~::g~o~i:t~:.
down , but neither w res tler
scored points in the first period.
Reigstad earned a three-point
The SCS wrestling team los1 near-fall early in the second
Thursday to 1993 Divis ion III period. Arter a nother wh istle.
national champion Augsbu rg Reigsll'!.d dropped Hahn for a pin
Co llege and North Central a4:48 .
"After I used (the chin-drop)
Con fe rence rival Universit y of
move, I knew I had him,"
North Dakota.
The Hu s kies lost the non• Reigstad said. YWbe n you have
conference match to Augsburg, a tougb match, you have to have
29-10 before returning to action good defense and try to tire him
againsl a strong UNO line up. out i( -you can't score a lot of
The Sioux defeated the Huskies points ."
25- 12.
scs· 158 p o und wres 1ler.
Augsburg started the evening Bryan Jones, wrestled hard fo r
with four consecutive wins with three periods but Josi to Stuart
the help of an SCS forfeit at 126 Nutting of Augsburg. 10- 3.
Jeff Ege land al so wen t the
pow>ds.
Nick De lli co mpagni, who distance in hi s malc.h. but Randy
usually wres1les in Lhat weight Eastman o ( Augsburg grinded
class. could not compclC due to OU I a 7-2 win.
Dan G lazier, wrestling a1 177
illness.
Hu sky Andy Reigstad's firs1 pounds. improved hi s record
ma1ch was against Augsburg' s with two wi ns Thursday ni ght.
Ju stin Hah n. Reig stad nonnally T he fi rs1 ma 1cb was a maj or
wrestles a1 142 pounds, but head decision over Augsburg's John
coach S te ve G rimit and Moore. The match started with
Reigstad re lt he would have a
See Wrestling/Page 9
more competitive ma1ch a1 150

by Christopher Frtodortch

lbe next time down the court.
Hil ls found hCTSClf in a one-on•
one situation . Having made the
previous shot from the outside,
the Chiefs' Jane Brinkman was
rorccd to guard Hil ls tightly. A
good pump fak e got Brinkman
up in the air, and allowed Hill,
to drive1to lhc boop ror an easy
layup.
Ml w a.\ open, so

I just shOI if'
Hill s sa id of her game -t yi ng
sbot. ~coacb (Tara Krek lau)
gave me tb e co nfidence to
shoot."" On the las1 s ho1, Hills
said s he antic ipated Bri nkman
jumping, so she used a fake . .. ,
djdn' t know it was m go up hy
rwo," she ad.mined
T h e two •po int lea d wa s
e:u ended to four wben Emil y
Van Gorde n mad e 1wo clutch
free- th rows w ith 20 seconds
remain ing. She had a game-high
21 poin ts. s h o01ing 3-5 from
thrcc•poin1 range. and 6-6 from
lhc charity stripe
"I absolu1c ly Jove iL " Emily
Van Gorden said of her fi rst
See Women/Page 9
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Another home series,
another sweep for SCS

1

>,

~ Huskies by surprise .

I

For tbe firs t time in lhe
the vis iting team
scored the game ·s first goal. In
fact. w ben 1he Seawo lve s '
Gamel Deschamps gave UM
a 1-0 lead al 14:30 of tbc first
period. it marted lhe first time
SCS trailed an opponent in six
games
" I to ld th e guys yo u can't
p lay I 5 s tra i gbl pe riods of
g reat hocke y witbout a
le td o wn ," SCS be ad coac h
C raig Dahl said. MUAA came
out fired up, I give the m a lot
o f credit. We have bee n
winning so easily la1ely. I'm
ac tually glad we had a game
lha1 close."
scs· Dave Paradise tied the
game a1 1.-1 with 2 1 seconds
left in the fi.rst period when his
s hoe
bea1
Sca wolve s·
goal te nder Lee Schill through
the legs . Ton y G ruba came
close to gi vin g lhe Huskies a
2- 1 le ad , but Schill s topped
him on a two.on-one play with
one second lcf1.

)ii& [•I!:J'4 homes ta nd,
.by Tom Fanton
Sports edi1or
During its recent home.stand,
the SCS hockey team bas
played nearly flawl ess hockey
e nrou\e to five consec ulivc
victories.
Saturday against Universily
o f Al aska.Anchorage , 1b e
Huskies struggled at times bu!
s till mana ged 10 dump the
Seawolves, 4-2, for the ir sixth
consecutive win before 4,329
fan s a t Na ti ona l Hockey
Ce nter. Satu rd ay's game
marked the first time SCS bas
won six straigbt games si nce
becomin g a Division I
program.
In the previous five vic1orics
- a ll ar home- the HUskies
jumped out 10 early leads and
c,n1-te<1 to re latively easy wins.
Bu i the agg ress i ve UA A
forcc hock seemed to catc h the

Tbe Seawolves recaptured
the lead at the 15:00 mark o f
I.he second period when Cotton
Gove poked in a rebound past
SCS goallendcr Grant Sjerven.
1---u1y seconds la1cr. lbc Huskies
found th e m seh·es i n th e
e nvi ab le pos i1i o n of a 1wo•
minute. 1wo•man advantage
when UAA's Pe lri Tuomi~to
and Keith Morris wCTC called
ror penalties.
After o,·c r one minute o f
inten se pr ess ure in th e
Seawo h ·es' zo ne . Sandy
Gas.seau finally capital ized at
17:35. Gruba ftred ·a shOt from
the left circle and Schi ll made
lh e init ia l s ave. but the
rebou nd caromed direc 1ly to
Ga ssea u . who s lammed the
puck into the open net.
Th e eve ntua l game-winn er
ca me a t 6 :4 7 o f the 1hird
period when the Huskies were
sh onh a nded . B re tl LiC\'CfS,
who had snera l go lden
scoring opponunitics all

See Hockey/Page 8
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Hockey:

Huskies sweep Alaska-Anchorage, extend winning streak to six

weekend, broke free from lhe
UAA defense and somehow got
the puck pas t Sc hill C'ICn
though Liners QC'ler really got
a shOl ofT.
Ml beat lhe ddcnsc and wa.\
just crying to proLeet the puck:·
Lie vers said. " I was uying to
pull lhe puck to my back.band

a nd 1he i r player grabbed m y
stic k. (Schill) just slid wiUl me
and it wcm m tx!hind him . With
all 1hc opport unitie s I had !hi s
weekend, I'll 1ake il "
Sophomore ddcnsc man Taj
Melson pushed the SCS lead to
4-1 witb 7: 16 n.:ma.ining on his
fir~t goal o f lhe season. Melson

took a p.'L\s from Adam Rodak.

split lhc Scawol..,,cs· defe nse and
wa.\ dumpcl.i a\ be was in the act
of nippin g the puck o ..,,er the
fallen Schill.
"It feels good to gel thal first
goa.J." Melson said. "Rodak and
I were hav ing a little
competition 10 see who wou ld

The Huskies' Jay Geisbauer tries tor control of the puck as UAA goaltender Lee Schill
looks on . SCS swept the series from the Seawolves, improving to g...7_2 in the WCHA.

St:ore ftrsL But we also said that
if either one of us assis1ed the
Olht.-r's J,tOaJ, it doesn ' t count. So
I guess (lhc compcli tinn) is still
goin g.
··T his w:L\ an imponant g;unc
for us . It s howed we can still
come out o n to p even wi th a
letdown ," Melson said.
In Frida y's 4 - 1 triumph . the
Hu s kie s followed their now
familiar pancm or grabbing an
early lead a nd crui s ing 10
vic1ory
Junio r forward Bill Lund Iii
the sco reboard at the 10: 14
marl( of the first period when he
rook a pass from Gasscau a nd
bea l Schill wi t h a quick
backhand for a l .O lead. Kell y
Rieder al so ass is ted . Twen1yfour seconds later. J.ie..,,crs beat
Schill 10 tbc strong side with a
wris1 sho1 from the slot 10 give
SCS a 2-0 ad..,,antagc .
lbe Husk ies lhen baffied the
Sca wol vcs with an aggressive
and unforgivin g fore ch cck
which made breaking ou1 of its
ow n
1011c
a
maj o r
accomplis hment fo r UiTA.
" We pride o ur selves in o ur
forechcck," Marc Gag no n said .
"We' re pro vi n g night in and
night o ut we can play we ll . I
do n ' t thi nk. they expec te d our
forccheck. to be that aggressi\•e.

fromPage7

Plu s. were ge lling grea t
goa ll cnd in g from
Gra n!.
E'le r yone ir here be lieves we
can win n cry night."
UAA' s Ke i th Morris pull ed
!he Seawol'ICS within 2 - i a t
11:25 o f the first period . The
goa l mark ed the fir s t tim•: the
llu~ies have been srnn.:d on in
154:57, a period which stretrbe d
over four game.-. .
P.J . Leplcr put SCS on lop J-1
with his first goal of tlle srason
at 4:24 of the seco nd period .
Leplcr took the fac e -o ff from
Jeff Schmidt a nd beat Schill
from jus1 inside the blue line .
Gagnon capped the scori ng at
15:5 2 of the final period and
e x.tended his personal scoring
slrCak. to 16 games. The sueak
was s topped Satu rd ay as
Gagnon was held ~ .-o relcss.
"We got the four points . and
!hat 's the impc/na n1 lhing ,"
Gag non said . " h was a 'line
s n ea k' more than a pe rso nal
one . I have no rcgrclS i1 ' s over."
Wi th the swee p. S C :-i
impro..,,ed to Q . 7-2 in th e
Western Co ll egia te ll ot ke y
Associmion - including an 8-01 mark a! home- and arc lied
fo r s e co nd place in
th e
standings. 'Ille Seawolvc.\ fell to

5-10- 1

Huskies halted by league's best; rebound with win

For the Hu s kie s · m e n' s
baske tball team. 1be weekend
wa\ a ta1e of two cffons .
Friday nigh1. the Uni vers ity
of Sooth Dakota - ranked six.lb
nationally in Divis io n 11 sc hooled SCS 90- 7 1. shot 52
percent from the field. held a
20-poinl lead and coas ted
throughout most of the second
half.
Sa turd ay was a different
s tory. The Husk.ies combined a
solid in s ide game with a 45pcrcent three-po int shoOl ing
effort 10 beat M o rnin gs ide
Co llege
93-1:15 .
More
impo rtantl y. SCS (2 - 2 North

Central Conference. 7-5 O'ICrall)
avoided gellin g s wept o n the
weekend hy NCC roes al
Halcnbcck HaJI.
"Thi s was o ne we hoped to
h ave," sa id
g uard Joel
McDonald. who led the Huskies
with 36 points in the two games .
"{After Friday] WC bad 10 split ."
McDona ld s plit hi s tim e
between point and o ff -g uard
beca use o f Dan Ward 's fo ul
trouble but for the first time this
scawn. he appeared comfonable
wilh his new role . The play of
McDonaJd a nd Chad Gennann
at lhc guards helped SCS topple
the C hiefs (0-3 NC C, 4 -6
overall ).
"I'm a 101 bcner out there ,"
McDonald s aid . "l reel mo re
com fortable and a l home a nd
coach (Dutch Raymond) told me
th.a.I my role at the o ne and two
pos itions is no diffe rent. Now

I ' m more c o n fide nt playing
thCf\! ...
Trailing 52 -43 10 SCS at the
half. Momin g~ idc o pe ned the

"We
shot
atrocious [Friday )
... Some people
were playing on
their heels and I
was !iisappointed
in that. , "
-Butch Raymond
SGS head coach
second ha.If with eight straight
po int s mainl y o ff of 1hc fa s t
break and c losed the gap to 5251. Bu\ with 1he he.Ip of Drci
Yonk e and Ward, SCS re•

opened the gap.
A s uc cess ful Yonke drive
inside. a 14-footcr by Ward and
a Yo nke three -point er put the
Huskies up 59-53. lllen the free
lhrow mooting contest began .
SCS sho t 27 fr ee throws in
the second half alone - making
16. Morningside made 11 of 12.
But for lhc firs1 time lhis season.
th e Hu skies were s uccessful
from both the inside and outside
games lhrou ghout the entire
game.
Ge rmann, who boosted the
Huskies with fi ve three-poin ters
and 23 points, said lhat with the
help of some good screens and
s1e ad y in s ide play. the SCS
perimeter game opened up. "We
c an s till be much better,"
Gcnnann said. "If we could gel
1he inside and ou1 s id e game
together every nig ht, we'll be
really good."
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28 fifth Avc.S.
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Cheap with

"It s tarted ins ide." Raymond
said. "'We were succc.~ ful inside
ea rl y and that opens us up
o ul si de . If we co uldn't go
inside, ii would be different."
Part of Ulat wa,\ due to Travis
Bro wn . Brown s1artcd Friday
and scored just two points wilh
one rebo und in 14 minutes o f
play. Not surprisingly. he didn' 1
start Saturday. But he an swered
with a team -hi gh 13 rebound s
and eight points in 26 minutes
of playing time.
Brown's play in both games
1ypified SCS · weekend . In
Frida y's loss 10 South Dakota.
SCS shot a di smal 35 percent
from the field - a three -point
s hooting perce ntage of 14 - '
and simply looked s luggish and
mis matched.
"We sho1 atn:x:iouS:'

Compact Discs
Cassettes
Records
Clothing
Posters
Jewelry
Audio Accessories
Guitar Strings
Drumsticks
Zildjian Cymbals
lncense,Magazines

We buy and sell used
Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m. • 9 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m .. 8 p.m
Sun. 11 a.m. • 6 p.m.

Records
Cassettes
Compact Discs
Videos
Leather Jackets

Wrestling : lrom Page7 - Cila,in earning a lakcdo wn and
lhrl"l° nc:u -fall point~ 10 jump 10

a )-0 kad
{ aa,.icr cnntinucd co ntrol 1.hc
111a1 r h. and hel d on fo r t he

vit·tory, impwving his rei:ord

10

1-8

1

The

Husk ies cndcJ

the

A ug,<;burg match wilh losses by
Brc111 Danielson at 190 pound'\,

14 -8 , and Jcrr Darre ll a1
hca vy,\·ci ght, 7-1.
,\f1 t· r go i ng down to th e
A u).!g ics. SC S could not rall y
:i).!:1ius 1 UND .

S( ' S fn.:shm:m Chris Som.I.re l.
,, 101ling al 11 8 poun<ls, was
p111 1u.:d at 4 : ) 4 before SC'S and
l I:\'! J fnrkucU lhc match at 126
/11.lUflJs

,\~ain . Reig s tad go t the
llu skies had,;. on 1hc winn in g
1r;1ek w ith h is second pin of I.he

ni ~IH. i mptnving his record 10
~-t -(1 . lh: it;stad's win came at his
14 2 pound weight class a nd will
bl· 11111)1 1f1a11 1 when wn:stkn; arc
~l·n h:d
for
po s t-s ea so n
t11un1.u n c11ts.

Rcigs tad was leading 6- 1 a t
th t· ),.!a rt or the seco nd period ,
w h e n he had the Sio ux 's Dill
lfowdl on h is back . li e kept

Rowell down for the remai ning
seconds. Reigstad wa.s forced lo
take the down pos iti o n afte r a
wh istle , then used a reversal and
w:L~ able to pin Rowe ll at 5:3 1.
The Hu s kies los t their
matl·he s a l 150. 158, a nd 167
poumls, before !>an Glazier won
hi s seco nd match uf the nig ht
;uid te nth o n the year
( Jlazier had a stand off with
UNffs Jas on Ande rso n in the
fir st rc riod . After mnre rough
action. Cikujcr was able to gel a
reversal and take a 2-1 lead into
the 1hird pe r iod _ The re fe ree
then called Gla,.icr for stall ing,
but he w~ still able to hold on
for a 3-2 victory.
ll c:n· yweight Jdf Barre ll
maua gell a takcdow n ill hi s
match hu l was event ua ll y
defratc<l
SCS
f re s h man
Brent
Danicl S(lll said the H usk ie s
s hould have been prepared for
the S ioux . "It really isn' t thal
1ough ," Da nie l.son said . ·· w e
know Augsburg b good. bu t the
matc hes shou ld have warmed us
up. Wc s1il l shou ld have bee n
ahlc In heat U ND."

Women:

1

Basketball:

from Page 7

co nfere nce wi n. 'Tm really
happy for the team, especially
for the scn ioll ."
"It was a hard-fought. hardcamcd win ," K.tcklau said. " It
was th e 40-minute efforl
wc·vc been looking for.'·
The ga m e was close
1hroug bo U1 , bu 1 SCS trai led
th e m ajo r icy of the seco nd
half. Th e C hiefs had a fou r·
po int lead and had 1he ba ll
wi lh jus l over two minutes
left.
The game looked dismal for
the Huskies until senior guard
Quee n Wilson s toic lhc ball
and made a layup or r lhc
break-away
Jen nifer Wa ldorf. Wil.rnn,
H ill s a nd Va n Go r den a ll
scored in double digit.s ro r the
llusk..ie.\
T he bala nced scor in g ,
combined with
B re nda
Meyer·s rebound ing . keyed

!,,
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Do something good.
Feel something real.

1
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1hc win
Meyer bad a
rnmhirn.:d 28 rebounds againsl
Uni versi ty o f So uth Dakota
and Morning.side
'Ille IILL,;kic..,; did not fare as
we ll against USO on f-riday .
SCS 1rai led by on l y th r ee
roin ts a 1 h:ilf1imc . b ut !e ll
behind by 12 po ints ear ly in
th l· ),.CC0 /ld ha i r. and we re
u na b le
to
m ak e
any
~1g ru f1ca n1 run 10 close the
gap. T he ll uskies los l 69-51.
To Scs · credit, chey
bounced back after the <.kfcat
and earned a vilal conrcrence
\·ictory. The ll uskic.,; were 01R in the NCC L1.s1 season
Altho ugh the win is a sL1.n,
Krl'k lau s:iid one wi n is not
g110 J cnough . SCS, now 1-3
111 th e c on ference, 2- 10
uvera ll. plays Manka 10 S1a1e
l lniwrsity at 2 p.m . Sa1urtl:1y
at ltalrnbcck ll all.

Io /nJ O'J"" !O'I ro, neo r r>t ·:rmmi)< col / f800j67/iJIJ
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Raymond said . .. Som e of tha t
wa~ lhcir defe nse hu t we we re
1e n'1livc also and t.h a1 hur t. I
1hough 1 som e peopl e we re
playing on lhci1 heels and I was
disappointed in that.
" I .:an' 1 say tha l I' m reall y
rosi 1i ·.- e
a bo u·.
a n y1h in g
tonighL .. be said.
USD ' s Ra ndy Rosenq ui s t .
who had his way both. inside
and out f-"riday. didn' l c,;pcct a
stagnan t perfo rmance from lbe
Huskies. " It's ki nd of s urprising
bu l the way we came o ut in lhc
fi r st ha lf r eall y helped ." USD
shot 60 pe rcent fro m the fiel d
doubli ng SCS' o utput in the firs t
half.
U s ually, pl aye r s t ire in the
second game or a weekend NCC
s erie s
D ut no t tru e for
Gennann . ~Last nig ht (agai ns l
USD! I fel t terrible . Tonighl I
fell rc;1I ~· su-nng. USO i.,; a great
learn . The fact tha t we got beat
by them 1s not as dishcanenin g
as it seems."
But the rebound win agai n.st
M ornings ide Sa turd ay d id
appear qui te hcanening for SCS .
··we·re very pleased th e wa>·
our guys came bock." Raymond
said . ..Tonight we got the 1cm po
going better. 11·s morc like we·d
Hkc 10 play.''
Dul as 1hc ll u.s kic s arc
quickly fi nding ow in lhc earlygoing of the NCC sca~on. wha1
lliey would like and how lhcy
pla y some time s a rc a lill lc bi t
_different .

University Program Board
~-·

151 GULF · FRONT ROOMS IN THE HEART OF
PANAMA CITY 6EACH. WORLD-CLASS NIGHT
CLU65. ATTRACTIONS AND RESTAURANTS NEAR6 .
6EACH ACTMTIES ON THE PREM ISES. CALL fODAYl

Atwood Little Theatre • FREE with
SCS ID ,
-.,,. Malcolm X, 8 p.m. only, fan. 13- 16
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Outings/Rec
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Timberwolves game - 7 p.m. Jan. 26.
Target Center

Sign up by Jan. 12 in Atwood I 18.

Visual Arts

.STCJL>ELVT.S .!•••

50¢

Receive
discount onlunchand dinnerbuffets.
Reg. p~\ .St$ : 11.1nch
.
I." ,' "·
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Sl 5 Wen St. Germain · S1. Cloud. MN 56301 ~

253 -5775
Mnn Tl:un. 11 :00 1.m · 8:00 p.m.
Fri-S11. 11 :00 1.m. • 10 :00 p.m.

Ama zing Gl aze: Works on clay by
Butc h Holden, on-goi ng until Fc h. 25.
Atwood Gal le ry

Tools or the Time: A di spl ay of old
and unusual tools, on-going until Jan.
21, A1wood Ball room display cases

Spotlight
Ted Af erwing, sin~r/songwritcr, 8
p.m. Tue sday, Jan. 11. Atwood Quarry
Nile •Clu h. FREE

Performing Arts
Joe Chvala & The Flying Foot
Forum wi th Savage Aural Hotbed.
Maureen Fitzpa ui ck (dulcimer) an d
Li sa Fuglie (mandolin)
With a uniqut symhuiJ of ptrsuasn·r dancr.
music and spol.zn words, , ~ Chvafa and tM
Flying Foot Forum crtatt dynamic and ,
unusual total theater.

7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30, Stewart Hall
Auditorium, tic ke ts free wi th SCS
I. D., SS non-SCS stude nts and sr.
citi7.c ns. $9 public. available in AMC
11 8 .

UPB Election
Appl y to be a coordin ator or e::x£Cuti ve!
Positions: president, vice pfCSidcnt,

sec retary, coordin ators; concerts, film ~.
literary arts, outings/rec, speake rs.
spo tl ig ht. special eve nts. pcrfonning
arts and visual arts.
Term: Spring '94, Wintc r' 95
Application deadline: Jan. 24
Applications arc available in Atwood 11 8.

.....
Offi ce. Alwood A 11 to; Phom: · ~)) .2205
Ho urs: Mnn .-Fn . 7:'.\0 a.m.-l :) 0 p.m .
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Until there's a cure, there's the
American Diabetes Association.
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advertise in University

Stop by S tewa rt Hall, Rm. 13

$100

Win a trip to South Padrs Island
Plus many othar hot gin aways!
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Chonicle 's class ifieds.

- . I s your tan worth

~
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Get speedy res tLlts when

to place your ad!

HIT T1tE BEAOI FOR TIIE

IUNIVERSITY VILLAGE

HOTTAN
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11

_,_ TOWNHOMES

- - $1.00coww- few Iha chanca to win a rr.. s,,ring braak
trip few lwo IO Saudi Padra lslandT

1812 16" St. S.E. 252-2633

Evarv Tu•sday night In January
8 P.M.-1 R.M.

For mo... information,
look tor IN Spring Brsok
booth ot Atwood

Mu,orialCantar

I

or

Col: TM AIMrican
Mork.ting Association
at: 255-3770

Diamond Engagemmt Rings

• Heated Swimming Pool
,. Volleyball Comt .
•On.Site Management
,. FREE Parking/Outlets
,.Microwaves/Dishwashers
• Mell~ Bus Service

•4 Bedroom Townhome
• FREE Bask Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
•Heat and Water Paid
•Individual Leases

Central Minnesotas Largest Selection
• LIFEJI.\IE l)JA ,\j{),\'f) 1m1- \\ 'ARH., , ., r

• UNF IIOl 'H ll/SI, 5/ZINL
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SnowmobiJing marred by numerous fatalities
by Kristin McKnight
Assistant news editor

Sno wmobiling can be a cure
for cabin f ever durin g lon g
Minne so1a wint ers, hut
r ecreation c an be fatal i f
sno wmobilers ignore sa fe ty

measures.
In lhc fir st few mo nih s o f
the 1993.94 winter season. JO
individual s h ave d ie d from
sn o wmobiling acc ident s,
ac cording 10 the Minn cso ia
Division of EnforccmcnL
"The ac tual number o f
fataliti es is less than last year's
total numbe r s," said Rog er
Grosslcin, acting fire a rms
safety coordina1or.
"But , we are ah e ad in
numbers compared 10 this time
la st year," he sa id . " We are
still fairly earl y in the winier
season, and the snowmobile
accide nts see ms 10 be

occurring earli er and more
rapidly."
The
1992· 93
se ason
officially
report ed
23
snowmobile related fa talities.
Man y we re c au sed b y
s nowmobile s s trikin g fix ed
o bj ect s . car s o r o ther
snowmobiles.
Commo n
c au s e
of
snowmobile accidents include
the co ns umpti on o r al coho l.
dri ving
ras te r
th an
rec o mme nd e d in ad verse

conditions and sno wmobilin g
al ni ght. Grosslcin said
S now mo biling o n froze n
wa1er ways also is dangerous.
G ross le in sa id . O ne wa te r
ra talit y h as been offi cia ll y
rcpQned so far this season.
" Ice is a lwa ys a conce rn ,
and peo ple sho uld stay away
from lakes and ri ve rs du rin g
the se ason, " G ross le in sa id .
" Lakes are known to open up.
making accidents and deaths a
very distinct possibili1y."
Acco rding to a Minnesota
Depanmeni of Transportatio n
ne ws re le ase , snowmo biling
a lo ng o r nea r Minne so ta,
Un ited S1a1c or int e rs ta te
highw ays cau s es haz ardo us
c onditions
for
d ri ve rs .
Sno wmobil ers should foll o w
th e foll o win g rul es when
dri ving near highwa ys:
O No person shall operate a
snowmobile upon the roadway.
shoulde r. or ins ide bank o r
slope of any trunk highway.
OS no wmo bilers s ho uld
a vo id mark e d -o ff ar eas or
ne wly landscaped are as.
□ S n ow mobile lfave l is not
allowed in the median (cemer
right-of-way area) of a di vided
hi g hw ay be tw ee n o ppos in g
lanes oflraffi c.

Pat Chri•tm•n/Staff photographer

SC$ sophomore Barba ra Knutson snowmobiles near her home outside of Luxemborg.
ONo person shall operate a
snow mobile wi1hin the ri ghto f- way o f a trunk hi ghwa y
between the hours of one -half
hour afl er sunscl 10 one-half
hour before sunri se. e xcept on
the ri gh1- hand s ide and in the
same d irection as the hi ghway
tra ffi c on the neares l lane o f
the nlad way.

QA snowmobi le may cross a
tru nk hi g hwa y prov id e d the
cross ing is made at a 90 degree
a ngle 10 the road way; !he
snowmo bile is hmugh t IO a
comple1e stop and yie lds the
ri ght -of-way to all on-coming
traffic.

QA
s no wm o bile
ma y
o perat e upon a bridge, whe n
no other method of avoidance
is poss ible. Tbc sno wmobile
mu st cross on 1hc right hand
si d e , a way fr o m 1he m a in
1ra vc l lan es: pro vided the
c n1r ance 10 fhe road way i s
made wi lhin I 00 feet of th e
bridge.
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'Essence of Time' celebrates King's day
Students, community band
to.gether in celebration of Martin
Luther King Jr.'s birthday
by KaUe Murphy

treat the 'High -Spanic' like a brother.
We care for him even if he doesn't,"

" Essence of ·nme" may make time
stand still as the birth day o f Martin
Luther King Jr. is ce lebrated
Wednesday.
The e vent features students' poems.
a ski t and dances thai focus on the
hi stor y o f Ah ica n-Americans an d
others facing oppression .
" It focuses on our weaknesses and
strengths , the essence of our hi story
past to ~sent," said lbercsa McNutt.
project coordinator.
.. We wanted this prog ram to be for
everyone . It was what Martin Luther
King Jr. s1ood for. He was for a ll
peop le ," she said. " It 's about people
coming toge th e r despite their
differences."
The sk it . pe rformed by th e SCS
studen t organization Movimicn to
Es1udian1i l Chicano de Aztlan . involve s
a confl ict between two Chicano men .
"O ne guy J o e s 11 · 1 ca ll him sel f a
Ch icano, he's a ' J-ligh-Spanic '. a se ll out. He onl y admi ts to being Chicano
when it looks good on paper," Beverly
Pena. MF..chA member..~a il.I.
Je ss ica Sanchez, an ac tress in the
sk it . sa id it car ri es the message tha 1
people of co mmo n heritage need to
barn.I mgelhe r agains1 racism. "We sti ll

she said.

Members of the community also wi ll
perform during th e tri bute . The Fu ll

Ho use Dancers. a multi -(' ullur a l
children's group, The I lip-Hoppers and
c horeog r ap he r Va ni ta S lay 1on will
pcrfonn a dance .
Rev. MacA phe of 1hc New Sa lem
Baptist Church of Minneapolis will be
the keynote speaker.
'"'The Essence of lime" is the rcsull
o r efforts by the Omer of Min ority
S1udcnt Programs, Council of AfricanAme rican Students, MEChA, Mu lt iC ultural C hildre n Art Connect ion.
Student Coali tion Agains1 Racism and
Woman 's Equality Group, with funding
rrom Stude nt llovcr nmen t Finance
Commi uee.
The event is at 7 p.m. Wednesday in
Stewart Hall Auditorium anc.J is free to
the puhlic.
Performing with Iha lmanl Dance
group are SCS s ophomores
Kalina Robinson (right) and
Delores Washington. The dan ce
is one of many performances in
" Esse nce of Time."
Photo by Shane A . Opatz
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Road trippin' "W"ith KCLD
by Jenny Gantz
Diversions edhor

"I'd rather be on location than
in the studio," said John Uran,
KCLD-104.7 FM personality,
said as he paced the quiet

basement of Atwood Memorial
Center trying to get bis station's
signal to oome through on bis
tin y portable walkman.
KClD-104.7 FM took lhcir
road to
Hardee's AMC location from 6

morning show on the

a.m. to 9 a.m. Friday. The radio
station has been "on tbe road"
every Friday morning since
October.
.. We aJways wanled to go on
location but the management
didn't feel ii was necessary,"
Uran said. Apparently the

management has had a change
of heart.
Some of their past Friday
shows have been a1. Theta Chi
fraternit y, Plcasurcland. the

McDonald's on Division and
Wcs1ga1c Plaza Man y of their
shows bcncfil organi7,.atio ns

such as the Salvation Anny and
the Mad and Sad Organi1.ation.
said John Ramsey, KCI .D 's

program director.
At the managcmcm level, the
shows gives the station extra

exposure ...Our breakfast club
lcL-. us interact face-to-face wilh
the people lhar. listen to us evcrv
mornfng ," Ramsey said. At the
employee level wbere Uran and
Cooley are, going on location
means from rescuing news and
sports briefs 10 spilled orange
juice and coaxin g bysLindcrs
performing absurd stunts for

for free merchandise

At 7:30 am . Uran log ically
summed up the reason roe the
low student tum-out. '"lbcy',C
not awak.c yet. They' ll be here."

Confident in their power to
draw crowds. Cooley and Uran
gave away Hardee 's
s.andwiche.\, KCLD mugs.
Bryan Adam s' latest album and
ESPR1T ooin pul'SC.' to students.
faculty and staff that brought in
either a mass communications
textbook. an SCS logo
somewhere on their body or a
ticket stub from any SCS
sporting event.
Uran admitted it is sometimes
difficu lt to get people to
participate. A clear example
was the reluctance or li steners
to come in and sing the SCS
school song on the air for a
prize pack.ag, (Maybe nobody
knows the lyrics and docs nol
want to admit it).
"I'm broke and I wanted food,
I heard they were giving free
sand wiches away." Jackie
llakes, SCS senior. said . Not
only did Hakes sit and cat her
break.fast. she did some
homework and read the 8:25
a.m . spans broadcast oo the air
for Umn .

l b c cas1 of the morning show
claims to never have had any
bad experience..-. on the road but
can remember some odd stunts
they ba.ve witnessed.
Concerning their recent show
at McDonald's. KCW
pcrsonali1y Kathy Cooley said
one woman sang Auld Lang
Sync, apparently off-key and
made a New Year's resolution

Andra VanKempen/ Stoff photographer

Amy Johnson, SCS freshman and psyc hology major, performs the Huskie Howl live on
KCLD-104 .7 FM's on-the-road mornjng show which was broadcast from AMC Friday.
lO never do it again. Another
example. Uran recalled leading
kennel of dogs in .. Jingle
D s" when they hroadcastcd

,.1

from the Humane Society.

Look for KCLD in Sauk
Rapids ;u the new C'ohnm's
gnK-cry stort·. ·111e lu l1' nex t

time, aC'Cording to Ramsey, will
he a (n..-c hrc.-U.:.fa.',t com plete
with egis. hashhmwns. rn~l ish
muffins aud 11r.111!,;c juice.

.The Be·st &Worst of Film 1993
Images.
They have

certain way
of rep-ea.tin
a moX\e

experience
for

US,

Throughout
Ibis past

year, tbe
ccUuloid

Lowell Anderaon/$tatl phologlllpher

tbe best films this year played

projecting across our sacens

to a few select cities, and St
Clol.KI was not one of them. II
bas become a reality that

were scmctimCS offbeat.
sometimes breathtaking, but
many bave indelibly made an
imprint !n our memories.
Some that oome to mind
from 1993: A tubcrcuiar
Esldmd growing up "to become
a bolllbardicr, A man Urin_ating
on a dead woman in a river. A
Jillie boy dropping undemcalh

grinds inside any fan or
cinema. Anocbcr realily is that
we ..aitics" love to toss out
our ..best and wors1" lists for
the past year.
If anything, SL Clood.
maybe it will help you to
know what tiLles to look for
when they finally come to
video (scme already have).

images

John Uran and Kathey Cooley, local radk, personalltles,
sat up camp at Hardee'a from 6 to 9 a.m. Friday.

an outhouse to survive. A
homo.sexual man in feminine
Oti.nesc garb. living the pan
be plays on stage. And. of
course, a T-Rex with an
appetite for lawyers.
If most or these images do
noi ring any bells, do OOl be
smprised. C>n<x again, most of

THE BEST
S/liNikr 'i LisL The
proverbial "Peter Pan" director
mawres 10 make his finest
masterpiece. Gazing straight
inlo the Holocaust. Steven
Spielberg neither romanticizes
nor shoves in your face the
horror th.al look tbeJives of 6
million Jews. His black and'\
white. true story of'oskar
Scbill<llu, a Nazi war profiteer
who saved I.be lives of 1,000
Jews. may soon acquaint
Spielberg with another Oscar.
T/1~ Pi.ano. Amazing bow a
tale of feminine and emotional
liberation can center on a 191.b
century mail-order bride
restricted by corsets, hoop- ·
skirts. boMClS and a selfimposed silem:e. This movie

See Film/page 14

/
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, Films:

Action, special effects rule box office as sequels, Madonna sink

proved lO have tbc most unusual
ca.st with Molly HunlCr in Lbe
lead. Sam Neill as the rod guy
and Harvey Keitt!! as the goo.J
guy. Add to it director Jane
Campion·s c:vocative story and
direction. and everything old in
cinema is new again.
Short Cuts. Talci ng nine shon
stories and one poem by lhc late
Raymond Carver. Robcn
Altman cn;.a1e5 a tapcsb)' of 22
characters woven almosl so
flawlcs.sly that its three hours
whi.~ by. Even with its
.. Apocalypse Now" s1yle
beginning and its earth-shaking
ending, the image Iha( has kept
Hollywood buzzing is a f.bot
lhat JXOVl!S actress Julianne
Mocre is definitely a redhead .
FDrn4'ell My Concubine. A
subl.ly homoerotic I.ale be tween
two men in the Bejing Opera
set againsl the backdrop of
political and cultural upbeavaJ

ftt ilS homeland_ China

~umcd the film 1.bc day aft.e r its
premiere. However. if the ban
continues through Oscar
nominal.ions. thereby keeping it
nut or the roreign language
category, the world would have
witne.,;;scd the cultural
equivalent to ·nananmcn
Square.
Th e Rema.ins of the Do)'.

-----·
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A
even Madonna {sec above) and
dog <.TO~brcd wilh other
Kim Ba~inger are coughing up
predator species became more
an ann and a leg not 10 be in
.. and more absurd. However, the
this film, you should think
shol of the dog swallowi ng a cal
atxmt not making the fi lm. The
whole is laughabl y
story centers on an obsessive
unforge lL'lble.
surgeon who so strong ly wan ts
The Good So n . Macaulay
to keep hi s dream d.11c. ll elcna
Cu lkin plays lhe bad seed. 1lle
be removes ht.-r arms and legs
on ly thing remarkable in this
and keeps her in a "box ." Afler
film is it 8,ok the mother so
a,<;..,;aulti ng the viewer for a
long 10 make her fuial dc:cision .

-- -
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: ~ t i ~ u = ~::·
fiery bombing of Dresden,
(',cnnany during wwn. two
"half-breeds" spend their lives
being pushed and pulled apan
by fate and c:vents. This film
aJso had the 1110s1 unique love•
maki ng scene: On top of a
blimp {No jok.ing).
Searching/or Bobby
Fischu. Who knew chess cou ld
be so ... exciting? This

THE WORST

only a ~d film
hut it is just lhc tip of the
volcano in ho w lloll ywocxl
throws an ri ght ou t the door hy
reshooting or changing entire
sect.ions of the film (in Sliver's
case. the c mire e nding) 10 uy lO
plea.SC a bigger audience and
mke in more bucks. Sad, isn't
it?
Oh well, he re's hoping 1994
wi ll he as much fun!

------
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Now if we could oo ly do the
same to Mac 's father. Kit
Wedend aJ BernUs JJ .
Sorry, but I would ralber cbcw
on someone's pimples than be
subjected to that film again .
(How is that for an image to
remember?)
Poinl of No Return . Alright .
By itsclr. Return is 001 horrible.
unless you come aaos..,;; a little
film cal led "La Femme Nikira."
Rent Lbis French film made lwo
yean; earlicr and you will soon
discover some thing - shot for
.dlOt. you arc looking a1 the
same movie . That is right folks.
Hollywood could not get
creati ve enough to diven from
the original cxccpl in two ways:
the firs t wa.,;; add ing incrcdihly
lame seq uence.,;; wilb Anne
Bancro(t. The second (which
did work). was expanding on
the "cleaner" character so
Harvey Keitel had something to

Body of E~idence. Now we
know why so many scripl~ this
year kept people's clolhcs on . It
would keep Madonna from
auditionmg for the pan. As the
world gm to view her tm:asts
fCI" the ump1cc nlh time. I
ocwally got bored with the sex

F::

:~~~:~t~~~ strong

senLimcntal tale of a young
boy' s gift (Cl" the game. and his
opposing influences (played hy
Ben Kingsley a nd Laurence
Fis hburne ) give this film the
heart that wa,;; missing out of
~uuJc Man Tate."
Menau II Sociery. Fmm iLs
explosive opening sequence on.
first -time filmmakers Allen and
Alben llugbes bring insightful
£kill to an acidic tale about the
cycle of death in the Watts
district o r Los Angles. It carries
one of the strongest lin gering
aftenast~ or lhe year.

couple bou~ the script
oowardly pulls lbe weake.,;;t plot
twi.'it since Bobby Ewing
stepped out of the §.h•)wer.
The I.A.SI Action Hen,. Seven
weeks before the woi1d
premiere. Hero was previe wed
with a print tha t was shoddy,
inaudible and filled with
incomplete special efferu
People nearly booed. 1lle
mov ie. and audknccs'
reactions, wcn1 lll l dnwnbill
from there .
Son of lhe Pink Panlher. II
would have been bette r
still born .
Born Yesterday. Wilh
dialogue tha t reel\ like root
canal, Melanie Griffith Woo ld
1.mde in bcr new boobs ror some
more actin g lessons.
Man ·.s Best Friend. Wms a
spot on this list because ii did
not lcnow when 10 qui1.
1
Wonderfu l dialogue s lowly

Anthony Hopkins creates a
stunning portrayal of a hutlcr so
caught up in remaining uuc to
his duucs and dignity that even
incrcdibk: cven1s on a world and
pt:rsonal level can sumlund. yet
never break free bis buried sou l.
He and Emma lbompson make
lhis fi lm unforgettab le.
Jurmsic Part . lbe behe molb
of I.he year. Sma<ihing al l box
office records and setting a new
standard in special effects, this
movie lets us know movie
magic is al ive and well and can
sti ll cause you to jump out or
your scats.
The Fugitive . Ftm. this is
one of the few le1's-tum •a-60stelevision-show-into-a-movie
ideas thal actually worked. Th i.,;;
is because the director and two
powerllousc actCl"S remembered
lhc: old cal and mouse cha.,;;e
genre is better played as cm and
cat.

. Appl,,&l,rn,wdJ.iyboa.rilJtJnd ...o,<J,t.

Only

Introducu1g The Great Apple Campus
Deal. Right no11: bu, anvselect Macu1tosh'
or P011erllook' computer. and mu·u also
get seven useful sof~rnre programs. Itsall
u1cluded in one lowprice. (The software
alone has a combu1ed SRP of S596") And.
tl1e new Apple Computer Loan offers low
monthlv paymenll that make the deal
l'\·en belier. Applv bvjanu:m· ZS. 1994. and
1our first pavment LI deferred for90 da,,.
All 1·ou have to do is qualih So. what
are 1ou waitingfor' An Apple· computer.
It does more. It costs les.1. lis that simple.

IJ,()j9.

.1w,n1aiblC fi5 ~.'S:!. )ffl,Cdor F'fu1
ll' D""'1,. .'(>f# M'}OO(lrd I/ .v1d nlO<l.s.t

Only /1,2 71.

ti.

,tn ,urr<l{f'l,:,iro.,p,r,.n, Q~l .""' 'aJJ~;o,

Only 11,607.

/,o,,-/)J\ J\'l"'<'"IIJMJIJ<IO!'llaiiJDl'/v,, ...,fl,nj

It does more. - It costs less.

Its that simple.

Visit your Apple Campus Reseller for more information.

For further information go to Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
'Choose I of 5 free software packages with the purchase of a CPU.
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'Slow Waltz' misses beat
It llid not
take mli-.:h to
tiumlhc
.. Bridges or
Mad ison
Cuu n1y" off
lhe number
one spot on
lhe hcsL-.c llcr
!isl after
more than a
year. In fa,.: l.
it only took Ro hen fame s
Waller's second t,ook. "Slow
Wal11. in Cedar Dent.I ."
Stayi ni; tmc IO the fi rsl nove l,
bi.-. scconll atlcmpt is prcscmcd
in I.he same cute. co ffee c1Me
hardcover and reads easil y in
lhroc.: hours on an )' given
af1cmoon. ·1bc lliffL-rcrx:c
betwee n Waller 's two book s 1s,
hOWC\'er. his fat.i i mi sL-ike.

.. Slow Wallz in Cedar !lend "
prcscnLS a mmanu: just o ne
step atitive lhc cheap llarlc4uin
romance , gr.u.·iousl )' lll'lt·ling
the ohhi;mory hrca.~t•gropin g
pa,;.,;.;1gcs.

Readers arc om.:c again stuc k
in Io wa, witnessing the
unfoldi ng nf a gene ric IO\'C
triangle hc twecu a nomad ic
ccooomics professor and lhc
wife of his co llc~guc . (l\!rh:ips
I.his is an auto hiogr.iphit-;il

nmfc,,mn 1111 thc pan o f tht·
l,,wa l'1.:1,111111111.·s rr1 1lc,,,.,r
111mnl wmcr Wal k o
r--orlt"thdc:.s. we h:am of U1c
atlr.k.'\Jlln hclWl.'Cll MKhac l
"lillm.an and Jcl lic Brade n who
arc thniwn wgether hy 1wo
common dcmwnma1ors - tJic )
holh SJ'ICIII lime .\ ludy mg Ill
Ind ia. ant.I they tit,th muS(.' al the
111cnmprchcnsihlc lack ol
cxcuc menl. rurn.a m:c ;md
cu ltun: 111 ( 'cd:u Dem.I .

The characters and tJ1c11
rc latiom,hir diHer from Hoh .: n
and Francesca in ··ondgcs" 111
man y as pt.·t:t, . Firs1. they !;11.:k
the gc niu~ a.nd simplis uc
ch..'lrar lcm.at ion of lhc Io wan
huu~w1fc. rlu1.:k1.'l.! from war.
tum Eurorc and tr.iusfon ncd
into a hahyfol.'. lnry and the agmg
phmogmpher who Im.:., for nis
dog ant.I Camel dgan.: ucs. th:u
wo uld make 'Tillman am\
Braden , al lhe \'Cry lca,1.
likaMl' .
Ins tead. we ha\'C a m1.~ r who
wanL,;; nothing Ol hcr than 10 st.a y
in Cedar Bend and make Ilic
life of hi~ conscrvall\T dc;m
hell , and Ornden, the youn i::cr
wi fe o f rm ccrnwmics professor
who married simply tx·c:i.usc
she could not thmk o f rc:i.,..nns
again~t it.

W1U1 d1ar:11.'.ICf\ hkc thc--c.
pcrhars we c m lor~1w Wa ll er
Im no t hc111g ahlc 1n n c.:1tc an
adc 4uatt· plol lrnc . ·nk:
dc\·clopnu-111 nf their
rclaunn, tup hmi:in on rh r 1cal
CIH'ulllst:mcc as Oflfl!J'-Cd tn the
UIICApl:un.ahlc . calhanH: ho nd
man y mm;mtn:s felt ~·,l.}1
" On dgcs" 'lillman 's fir s,
e1Knunter with Dr.i<lc n. fo r
i.: ~ample. hcJ::Hl with .
" wu1wli.:rm g how 11 would ft:1·1
to i:ir:ih a h1g handful nf (he r
hair ) and hcnd hi.:r O\·cr !he
lli.:au ·, k11d 1c11 c1h le ..

I .1kc an ov1.-rdonc S('(lfl or-,:ra.
mnrc th:111 MO pcrl'Cnl ol lhc
hook ' ~ 19 7 r,;1gcs rnuld have
Ileen pcru s.cd or skipped
w1lhnu t lmmg fn1.:us u ( the
}!enc r:i.l phMline .ind psc:ullod1.' ll~l{"ll' f tk vc lopmc m .
Wh ile Wa lk r ·s ··S low Walll
111 Ccd:ir Ocnll" tn pr,cd the
c hart., hkc his " Dnll~cs o f
1\.1:u,hson C'oun1y:· lh1s occurred
~imrl y hccau.sc rc:Kkr~ cra \'cd
the s:uni.: hcan -wrcnchin~
i11nn1:c ncc of the fir s1. lk:nlcrs
pmll;1hl~· rna y sti ll wr:ep
u11Ctll\tn1ll:tt'll y ovc1 "S lt,w
Walt.1,'' hu t only 0\.:1.'ausc the y
p la..-cll such hig h hope:- o n h1 )o.
~ctmtl cndc.-ivnr

Now Leasing For The
1994 -199 5 School Year
We are committed to pro viding th e
fin es t i11 o ff - cnmpus stude nt hou sing.

251-1814
~-:--~.
,::;:/~'~f:\;;[;p,.!..
~
•A,erob;cs
•Nautilus

$13.SOtmonth
lor each member

reg. $27/month

• Lite Cycles

•Treadmill
•Spa
• Stairclimbers
• Racquetball
•weight Room

9 t 9 W SI Ge rmain

Downtown
25 5- 117'1

*ne w merrt>ers only
OFFER ClX>O THR U J A N 20. 1994

On-Campus Delivery is just aphone call away.
253-6950
a.

·

_a
\.c~ ·

--~

;;a.:i-~

h or dinner? Tired of eat ing out of a
? Hardee's delivers the goods to y ou
he re is no charge for delivery, however,
e minimum order for delivery. _ , . __.,.,, .. ___

Combos (Includes Medium Fry, Medium Drink)
Chicken Fillet Combo
Frisco™Combo
Roast Beef Combo
Big Deluxe™Combo
SCSU Combo
Hardee's delive rs anywhere

~?ii?'c :•-.·· . .

,,;:J§31

$3. 79
:;>~ ·
$3.59
·,,\F..,:
$3.49
· $2.99
$2.99
on campus from 2 -10 p.m.
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How do students find out what's going on in St. Cloud?
They read University Chronicle!
How can you reach students?
Advertise in University Chronicle! Call 255-3943.
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60 Porker
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Read and Recycle University Chronicle

Herberger's
Wedding Expo '94
Bridal Show and Exhibition
Sunday, January 16, 1994
St. Cloud Civic Center
Over 50 ex hibits, open 10:00 a.m.
Bridal Shows: II :30 a.m. and I :30 p.m.
Reserved Seating $3
Tickets available at:

For more informat ion ca ll He rbcrgcr 's
Bridal Sa lon al 25 I .5202, extension 2486

/
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Grr MONEY FROM
YOUR UNCLE INSTEAD.

The world Is not without
a purpose.
and you have not been
overlooked .
We are here ,

Chg,~~t

N ewman
Center

GJ
+

I

Yo ur Uncle Sam. E'ntry yoa: Anny ROTC awards ..:twi.r .
•hip• to hundreds of llll•n l•d stud•nls. U you quali ty. t h rNlri t-bued sehol&D hipsi can he!p you pay tuitJoD an d le-os.
They eTen p ay a Dal 111ta fo r ta%tboob and sup p lies. You ca.n
also recnml llJ\ allowance o l u p to $ I cp> each school yoa: the
scholarship UI in e f!oct . n n d ou t today if you quality.
Mill tary S<:ie nee c:luse, . 100& 200leTGll . nriab le c:redit .
no obligation. Fbr moro information. conlaci Ca.plam Ala.n
Lun dstro m a t 265-2952.

a

S....day· ) :)O p .m.

Sulday: 9 &.m.. 11 :U u n. , lp.nl

Maa .t E~t. :U l -l~ l
e>mce lJl, ) 2(,0
Paot,;r"1 RcsldeDce2' \ •2i'll

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLI.EGE
COURSE YOU CAN DIKE.

CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY

DR. MARC MARkEll
HOURS
214 112 S. 7th A,-c
St. C loud . MN 56301
(6 12) 252-4949

DEpARTM ENT

M · F 7AM · 10PM
SAT 9 A M - 6 PM

SU N

of

Sp EciAI Educ.nioH

To AddREss TkE rnpic

I

1: . 4PM

HIV,AI DS:

I

A Global Issue

THE BODY SHOP GYM
WINTER SPECIALS »

• HIV/AIDS-the U.S. and the world

• HIV education

• attitudes and concerns

1 p.M. WEdNESdAy, JAN. 12
SAuk , WATAb Ro011t of ATWood

EXERCISE MEMBERSHIPS
5 MONTHS FOR ONLY $50.00
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TAN NING
IO Sessions ..... $20.00
20 Sessions ... ,. $30.00

!

We have any length of
membership available so remember,
\'( Xl'JJ iJ<IDct: ' '.l 11'.ll\J 8 l.O

-----------I
$21.99 I
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ST CLOUD

FEATURING THE NEW
SUN0ASH G O LD SERIES

------------

I
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1338 15th Ave SE

~~~;0~1~:!~
252- 7 7 38

w°,';[~ !'Z,~~c~No
V/.P G OLD BEDS

I
I

lCusSIFIBDS

(l) Classifieds will no1 be accepted over 1he phone

$

Classifieds price: Five words a tine. S 1 a line . SIX words cons11tu1es lwo Imes . cost mg S2
Nolices are free and nm only 11 space allows
Deadlines: Tuesday noon tor Fnday editions; Friday noon tor Tuesday ed111ons
• Classified ads can be purchased by 1115itmg Room 13 Stewart Hal! Forms are 1ust inside lhe door .
~ All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit 1s already m place
'ti' Contact Mary Osler at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p .m. Monday through Fnday tor more 1nlorma11on
•
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1 BDRM APARTMENTS
5335-$345 per month
Mini-blinds. parking. near SCSU
Heat, Water, Garbage paid
Short term leases available
CALL NMI TODAY! 255-9262
1st month free one block from
SCSU. Call Mike 253-4422

$150 . Rerenls by Atwood,
rooms & parking avail. College
Square Apts, 2512-0525
·· ····s150 per month''"' ""
...... SINGLE ROOMS"····
. .... All ulilities included1 ·· · ··
" Avail. now 1or Wlflter quar1er·
'" ' 6. 9 & 12 month leases·"·
""'3 min walk to scsu···· ·
' Call Northern Mgml 255·9262.•

BR IDGEPORT .
Close 10
ca~us. 3. 4 bdrm uni1s. Clean.
quiet. Dishwashers. mic r o,
laundry. park ing. Basic cable
and heal paid .
RESULTS
Property Mgmt 253-0910
CAMPUS EAST. large 4 bdrm
UNI TS with 2 lull baths. EXTRA
close1s, dishwas he rs. mic r o,
laundry. Heat and basic cable
PAID . Garages. RES U LTS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
253-0910.
CAMPUS Piece: Rent the best
Private bedroom. $166/month.
Greal location - close lo school.
Dishwasher. micro, AC. Ca ll
253-9002.

' 00' EFF , 1- 4 Bedroom apts.
$175 -260. Of! st ree! pa rki ng
Plug-ins· $15 . 259-4a41

f, 2 &4 BDRM Apts available
now. Super location. util ities
paid. microwave, d is hwashe1.
Riverside 251-8284

EFFICIENCY: Ma le $215/mo .
Inc . heal, waler, electric, micro,
minilridge. Quiel building 2539002. Ca~us Place.

1 & 2 Bedroom Ap;utment•
available NOW!!
3. 6 and 9 month leases!
Excellent SE location.
Cati NMI Today! 255-9262

FEMALE : Now, share bedroom
in house by Halenbeck, W/0.
parking. busline. $125 .mo
251 -8461 .

1994 SUMMER/FALL APTS
" Variety of locations/!loor plans
" S99 to S 125 Summer Rates
" $209 to S235 Fall Rates
"S 50 Summer storage
"Security bldg/locked rooms
"' Free basic cable
.. Reserved of street parking
· ·convenient laundry facilities
.. Microwaves and dishwashers
""Mini -blinds included
··H~at PAID
CALL
TODAY
FOR
AVAILABILITY!!
SM&M 253-1100
ACT now for w inter quarter
Single rooms, heat & cable paid.
Reduced rates. campus close.
251-6005
.. APARTMENTS!· 2 BDRM'"
S390 - S400/mo. Convenient SE
locatio n on busl in e. Laundry
tac ilities, parking, and short term
lea ses available . Hea l and
water paid! Call NMI 255-9262 .
"'A PRIME LOCATION°
West Ca~us II Apartments
Shared· rentals at $150/month .
Includes cable. heat and
electric . Parking - S25/yea r.
Call NM I 255-9262.
AVAILAB L E Now · lour bdrm
apts . Utilities paid. microwave.
dishwashers
Convenient
location. Riverside 251-8284.
AVAILABLE now & w i nter.
private rooms io 4 bdrm apls,
men & women, heal & cab le
paid. 251-6005 or 253-4042 .

FEMALE private room, security.
micro. dishwasher. complete
units, clean, short-term lease .
available NOW! Call Tom 253 1898 leave number, Finders fee
available . Park South Apts.
Lo rg e, Ellic i ency. Southside.
S225 654-8986
MALE wanted to sublease in 4
bdrm apt. Cheap . 259-9434.
MEN and WOMEN . Across the
street from SCSU! Attractive!
Quiet! Privacy! Practical!
Perks 1 Change ol school plans
leaves private room available in
spacious 4 BDRM apartment.
Considera1e roommales, spa.
decks, nice .
Take a look!
Meet ro omm ates first, !hen
make an otter and choose move
in date! Best value ! 253-0770.
Apa rt me nts $ Rea: Estate .
Close to classes ! Call to view,
then decide on your bssl buy.,_
3,4
NORTH CAMPUS .
bedroom units with decks .
dishwashers, 1 1/ 2 baths.
lau nd r y, sec urity. Heat and
basic cable PA 1D . Close to
campus. Garages, pa rking .
RESULTS PROPERTY MGMT
253-0910.

OLYMPIC II . Pr iv ate rooms
nea r i ca arena.
2 baths ,
dishwashers, microwave, bas ic
cable and heat PAID. Garages,
ca rp or1s .
RESULTS
PROPERTY MGMT. 253-0910.

ONE bdrm apt . next to carl1)uS
avail January. 259-9434 .

OFF-STRE ET parking $10 mo.
253-2107.

ONE bdrm apt. utilities, parking
included on 5th Ave. 259-9434 .

PREGNA NT? Free pregnancy
Iesling with immedia1e rssuns at
the S1. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Cen l er. Call 6 12-253-1962 24
hrs . a day.
400 East SL
Germain St .. Ste 205. St. Cloud.

Private Room, male. Immediate
opening 1/ 2 blod: SCSU .
S I65/month +$15 ul ilities. Low
Deposit . Many exlras. must
see. More inlo? 259-0977

PROFESSIONAL typing using
laser printer. Call Lori 253-5266.

RAVINE Apts lor Fall_253-7116.
ROOMS !or Male stlJ'dents
S 170.00/mo. all ulililies paid. 4
blocks 10 SCSU. Ca ll 251-5246 .
Single Room in 3 bdrm house .
S225/month includes all u1il~ies,
laundry, cable. Call Duane 2595814. leave message .
STATEVIEW. Next to dorms on
4th Avenue . 4 bedroom units
with dishwashers, microwaves,
2 showers , basic cable and heat
PAID. Security and parking.
RESULTS PROPERTY MGMT.
2~3-0910.
SUB LE ASE discouM, we have
a vacancy lor men & women,
now & winter quarter, heat &
cable paid. 251-6005.
Sublease: share large 2
bedro om. Free heat, cable,
pa rk ing. Busline, securfy, pets.
mIc 1owave.
dishwasher,
balcony. tennis, indoor racketball
gym. Reduced renl available
now Southeast 253• 4116 .
UNIVER SITY \fl;.ST IL Large 4
bedro om uni t s \ ellicien l cy
clos e to SCSU . Garages.
parking, secu r ity. Heat and
basic cable PAID. Clean and
quiet. RESULTS PROPERTY
MGMT. 253-0910.
WINDSOR WE ST . 4 bedroom,
some
bi-level
units .
r')ishwashers. microwaves ,

~~c1~'.'Y- ~:~~tnd t~i~ ~~~I;

PROPERTY MGMT.
253-0910.

Bll)m,mw,m
BE fat free in '93. loose even
more in '94. Christmas special:
lose 10 to 20 pounds in 30 days
lor only $30. Pamph l ets and
brochures available . Call Kevin
al 255- 4363.
Couple seeking place to r ent
loo ki ng 10 slar l lam ily or
somethi ng . Call M r. or Mrs .
Dale Schoenberg at 255-0236.
EXOTIC female dance shows
for private parties ol all kinds
Dance Classics. Inc. 255-144 1.

Scho l arship opportunities
freshmen . cash in on good
grades . App ly now !o r Army
ROTC scholarships .
Ca lt 255-2952.
SPRING BREAK Mazatlan lr om
$399. Air / 7 nights hotel I free
nightly beer parties / discounts.
1·800-366-4786.
SPRINGB REAK packages .
PROMOT E on camp us or
SIGNUP NOW !or rooms . $129
up. Daytona, Panama, Padre,
Cancun. etc Call CMI 1-800 ·
423-5264.
STUDENTS · ii you have all the
money you need for college, you
don't need us. But ii you need
money
for
college.
ou r
scholarship matching service
can
help
you .
M =rny
scholarships are not based on
GPA or athletics_ For more info
send name/address to : JD
Associates. P.O. Box 1292,
Montecello. MN 55362.
The Upper Dack Sports Bar and
Grill in Sarte ll is hosting a
boothockey tournament on Jan.
15-16. Cash prizes awarded to
top teams . Call 252-8470 for
more information.
TYPING
and
tutoring:
Resumes. cover letters, papers.
Tu loring ; all l evels Engl is h
l;anguage/wriling skills . Call
240-0969.
TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers , 1heses, resumes,
leuers, etc. letter quality. Drah
& f inal copy. Fas! se rvi ce,
reasonable rales . Call Alice
259-1040 or 25 1· 7001 .

Typing and Word Processing,
l erm paper, theses, re sumes.
le tler quality. Draft and fina l
copy. Call Marlene 240- 8709.
Marlene Cheney. 818 Mckinley
Pl. S. St. Cloud, MN 56301.
240-8709
.. .... .. .. ........ .................. .
Typing services. Reasonable
rates. Quality service. Call Kim
251-1499 between
4 pm and 5 pm. 259- 1504
between 5:30 pm and 1Opm.

Wanted:
Perr i n
Smith
Handbook of Current English .
English text B1 SCS circa 1967.
Write Anderson , Box 202151.
Mpls ., MN 55420.

Ul::l:J~rn:11;na
SKI Michigan tor on)y $150
incl udes motor coach, Holiday
Inn l odg ing a nd Iii! tickets .
March 4-6 or March 18-20. Call
Jane at 584-5343.

~IIDIQm·t1HM
AMB ITIOUS , outgoing people
who thrive on creativity needed
lor professional mob ile OJ
enterlainment.
Mus i be
ene r getic and upbeaL No
expe rie nce necessary. Ca ll
Lauri& at 251-1450.
APPLY Today.
Slart when you graduate.
Our advert ising compa ny is
looking tor image conscious an d
enthusiastic people for all levels
of Mklg/Mgmt. 612-623-9487.
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBS!!
Students needed! Earn $2000+
monthly. Summer I holidays /
lul ltime .
World
travel.
Ca r ibbean, Ha waii. Europe ,
MexlCo. Tour Guides, Gilt Shop
Sales, Deck Ha nds , Casi n o
Workers. etc . No experience
necessa ry. CALL 602-6804647. Ext C147.
DIST 742 needs sc hool bu s
drivers . Hours 7:00 ~ 8:45 and
2 :00
4 :00.
Pa i d
tra i ning/licensing .
Breaks
co insi de
with
SCSU's .
Applications: 737 Osseo Ave S.
or
Call
253-9370
f or
appointment
I NTE RNATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT- Make up lo
$2 ,000-$4,000+/mo, teaching
bas ic conve r sat i onal English
abroad. Japan, Taiwan, and S.
Korea. Many etll>loyers provide
room & board + other benefit s.
No teach in g background or
Asian languages re quired. For
more information call: (206)63~1146 extj5681.
LOVE CHILDREN? Families in
St . Cloud, Minneapolis/St. Paul
need you. Provide childcare 3050 hours/week. live-in or out.
No cost to appty.
REBECCA'S NANNY AG ENCY
612~763-46 10.
WORK AVAILABLE . looking
to r people to starl work
immedialely with local company.
Various openings available . No
experienc necessary. Appox.
$225-$335 Avg / wkly.
To
Schedule Interview Phone 2511736.

J
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JE SUS and Satan are pretend
Just because you were rais ed
on a beliel does not mean that
belief is true . All religions are
cults . Cle r gy a r e wolves in
shepherd's clothing . Since !he
requiremen1s to get into heaven
(eternity with an inlinite torturer)

ARE yo u recover i r,g f rom
alcohoVdrug abuse and lookrng
101 support?
New group
beg i nning in Janua,y led by
pro tess 1onal l acil ital o ts . Call
Joanne 255-4850, o, Jen 2553171.
A sian Food Cou rt Jan . 22 , 6 -9
p. m
For more ,nfo rma\1 on
conlacl lnte1nat1onal S1udent
Assoc

and avo id infin it e l orlure a re
con tradictory, l hey can neyer be
met. So people could pu n ish

themse lves to dea lh or drive
themselves crazy trying to meet
Ih a r equirements. bu t n eve r
succeed. This describes many
Chrislians . The ir self-es teem

and sell-respect are destroyed
in the process. They become
hf'llpless and h opeless.

The

only cure is lreedom f rom
religion, not more ot the same.
Skeptically question everything
wit h unassai lable hones ty,
courage and kindness .
No one's going to hand you a
job. you have l o land it lo t
yourself! Do this at the MSUS
Job Fa i r --contacl Ca r eer
Services ··

AIESEC! International business
organi zal io n welcomes all
ma jors. Weekly meet ings are
Tuesdays at 4 :00 pm i n t h e
M ississippi Room. Fo r mo r e
information c all 255·2119.
ALCOHOLICS ANONY MOUS

(

ATTENTION !
Econom i cs
Associa l ion
meets every
Wednesday a1 12:00 p.m. In St.
Croix Room.
We have
speakers . tours. sl eek games,
happ y hour and much. much

mo,e
ATTENTION ! Skydiv ing Club
wil l meet on Wednesday,
January 26th at 5:00 pm in
Mississippi
Room .
All
welcome!!
ATTE N TI O N
s l uden l s
in
International maio1s and fie lds!
Global Issues Forum/ M od el
U n ited
Nations
meets
Wednesday, 2 :00 PM in
Mississ ippi Room, Atwood . Cal
253-1539 for information
BISEXUAL
Ga y
L esbi a n
Awarene ss Day •B-Glad 1994•
i s sc heduled fo r T h ur sda y,
J an u a ry 20 th . A l ull d ay o f
p re se nta ti on s an d p a re ls on
sexual orientatio n and ident ity
dive r sil y. C ontac t LGB RC at
654-5166 .
DO yo u enjoy h avi ng fun ? II
yes, then join the Internation al
Dance Club Call 255-25 17 l ot
m ore info '

Do n 't let !he win te r blahs draw
you into drinking fo r enjoyment.
Stop by l he Camp u s Drug
Program M-F. 8-4 .

STUDENTS
Acc ep t i ng !
Challenges (SAC) would like to 1
welcome Professor Dave Warne
and Professor Trae Downing as
n ew advisors . Tha nk yo u to
Sa n dy Ve n s la nd f or pas t
assislance.

FREE tu ! o r i ng fo r all SCSU
students. Make an appointmenl
a t the Acade mic L ea r ni ng
Center. Let us help you mak e
the grade . SH 101 • 4993

The Amer ica n Scand in avian
Fr iendship Ass . mee 1ing s tarts
on Friday 1he 14Ih in Mississippi
room at 3 am. Join us!

HAR VEST Lilerary M agazine is
acc epting ar1 , fiction, poetry and
essays for 1his year 's edit ion .
Deadline ! or submissions is Jan.
15. D rop pieces in Riverview
114 mailbox

US Senate and G ubernato,ial J
Candidate Forum Wednesday,
Janua,y
lrom 7 to 9 pm,
Atwood
Li lt le
Thea !re .
Sponsore~ by sc_s u Campus 1
DFL. For inlormal 1on call 240 •
9266 or 259 ,4406

1?

HUMAN Resource Management
• Join the Soci el y For Human
Resou rce
M anagemen t
(S H AM). Wee kly meet ings are
Tuesdays trom 4 • 5 pm in the
St. Croix Room.
lnt e 1nellonal Stude nt Assoc.
general meeting Thurs. 4:oo pm
~e~i:! W at ab .

Everyone

CAMPUS
PLACE
Private
Bedroom
Shared
Bedroom
Efficiencies

253-9002
I
I

INTERNATIONAL Symposium
on Wednesday. Jan u ary 12 al
11 :00 i n t he Glacie r Room. ,
Atwood Ce nter. The topic of this
symposi um will be Nige ria as
presented by Or. Lawal
INVESTMENT CLUB meetin gs
Wednesdays at 12.00 noon in
th e Vo y ageu r r oo m A t w oo d
Center
Latin Dance held on Feb . 9t h
f ro m 9 PM un ti l 1 A M a t the
Quarry i n A t woo d at SCSU .
Everyone welcome! Sponsored
by the Spa n is h C l ub. Cost :
FREE I
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Every year. your heart pumps
2,625.000 pints of blood.
Surely, you ~an spare a few

+
I

I

American

RedCross
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3 ON 3 BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS HEAD TO THE REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Putzcs nnd Helmets With
Straps prevail in Schick
Supcrhoops
In the mens divi sion the Putzcs
ovcrwhdmcd Thc Stuff by a score
of 46-15 . The Put zcs used s ize
and numb e rs to dominate play.

They handled The Stuff using
team scori ng from all members. at
ke y po ints in the game. Ca ptain
Todd Corrow ci ted Steve Joh nson
fo r his ouLsidc shooting a well as
Bryan Ca rl so n and him se lf o n

their inside games .
Team members included: Todd
Corrow.
Bryan
Ca rl son.
StcvcJohnson, Con::y Brcje r, Mike
Hemming. and Tony Rodriguez.
In th e women ' s divisi o n ,
He lm ets With Stra ps domina ted
the league fonn lhe onset. 1n the
championship ga me. He lmets

With Strap s defeated the
C hccse hcad s easily 52 to 21 .
Congratulations to Lhe Helmets!

PRESEASON BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS CROWNED
Underrated No More
In the men's division of our prescason toumarrent Undcnatcd walked
away with the prized championsh..ip shins. In the championship game
Underrated won by a sco re of 64-46. In the decisive game Todd Hodapp
was the offensive star. firing in 36 points. Jaso n Boumccster pulled
dow n 18 n:hounds, whi le Dave Dahlstram dishe.d out 12 assists. Team
mc mlxrs include : Cap1ain Jason Boumcestcr, Joe GUrono. Troy Maag.
Jon Hemming, Todd Hodapp, Bob Kronenberg. Chad Micncrt, Dave
Dahlstrom. Steve Wal1 crs .
THE PLAYERS PREVAILED IN WOMEN'S HOOPS!
In our women's division we had a nail-hirer to decide it all! ln the
champions hi p game the Pl ayers squeaki:d out a 54-52 win over the
Helmets \Vi ~ Straps. Team captain Char Gardner credite.d her teams
come-back wi,n to great team work. Team members include; Terri Koski.
De lores Wa shington, Tami J ameson, Toni Jameson. Char Gardner.
Marquiia Acosta and De metria Will iams. Congratulations to the Players
on a gn:at wi n!

Helmets With Straps Team members includes: Jenny Anderson,
Jennifer HuJI, May Beth SinClair, Dawn Shattuck, Tonia Peterson,
and Lynea Nelson.

HOCKEY, THE WAY IT WAS MENT TO BE PLAYED
Minneso ta mea ns winter and
winter in Minn esota means
hockey.
Most ever yo n e .
sometime while growing u p. has
played a ve rsion o f h ockey in
their backyard or driveway. Boot
Hockey at SCS is se tup in that
same tradition . Man y of the rules
arc the same as ice hockey hul
wit h a few adap tions to make it
easy for anyone to play. The
main difference is no skat es
all o wed. Player can only we ar

passes called. Also, the game is
pl ayed on ha lf the rink to
e liminate the excess running
around.

regular shoes or boots. The team

a t Hal c nbeck Ha ll S-1 20. Get

co n sis ts o f five players {four
forwa rds and one goa li e). The
rul es arc simple because thl! rc is
no icing. o ff si d es or 1wo l in e

your frien ds together and lets play
so m e backyard ho ckey a t the
National Hockey Center.

This is o ne of the intramural
programs most popular ice events
fo r a ll s tudents. Th ere will be
leag ues for men and wome n and
a ls o for d iffe re nt s kill leve ls .
Entries arc due Wednesday, Jan. 5
hy 5 p.m. To pick up your entry
form stop hy lhe Rec Sports office

MY DAD THE TIGER OUTSHOOTS, rlGS EYE IN HOCKEY TOURNAMENT
The champ ions hip game o f our
prcsc a.so n hockey tournament wa.s
a thriller. The game hctween My
D a d The Tig e r and Pig s Eye
ended re gula tion time wit h the

score tied a t 3~3 . This me ant a '
s hoot ~o ut would decide It all!
Wit h each team mak ing one o f
th eir first two shots, it was dowo
to one last chance for each team.

Cory Fa ir chi l d conve rt ed hi s
attempt fo r My Dad the T ige r,
while his goalie sto ned the Pigs
Eye shoo ter. The final score was
5-4. Team in c lud es; Dennis

Ri cksham. Dan Raymond. Dustin
Cambcll,Dave Debettignies, Erik
Stiern. Jason Latske. Ja son
Bradford, . Rick Etzel, Cory
Fairchild and C hris Maves.
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Basketball
Time of
Wed.
Biathlon
Event
Jan. 26
-Reebok Spot Shot & Hot Shot Contest

Badminton
Tournament
4 r 4 Co-Rec
Volleyball

'

Wed.
Feb. 2

Sal.
Fob. 5

Wed.
Feb. 9

Mon.
Feb. 14

Rec Sports: 255-3325

